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TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1841.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, March I I , 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-

nesday the 24th instant, at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS T.O BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
LEVEES, AT ST. JAMES'S-PALACE.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
attend Her Majesty's Levees at St. James's-Palace,
arc requested to bring with them two cards with
their names thereon written, one to be left with
the Queen's Page in attendance in the Presence-
Chamber, and the other to be delivered to the
Lord in Waiting, who will announce the name to
Her Majesty.

Those Gentlemen who are to be presented
are hereby informed, it is absolutely necessary
that their names, with the name of the Noble-
man or Gentleman who is to present them (not
that of the Lord in Waiting), should be sent to the
Lord Chamberlain's Office, before twelve o'clock
on-the day bat one previous to each Levee,.in order
that they may be submitted, for the Queen's ap-
probation ; it being Her Majesty's command," that
no presentation -shall hereafter he made .at the
Levee.s, but in conformity with the above regu-
lations; and further, that no person shall be admitted,
on .any- pretence whatever, who has not been so
presented.

It is particularly requested, that Gentlemen who
are to be presented at the Levees will have their
names distinctly written upon the card to be
delivered .to the Lord in Waiting, in order that
there may be no mistake ,jn announcing them
to the Queen.

The .state apartments will not be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court, until half
.past one o'clock.

BY COMMAND OF HER MAJESTY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
Petitions or Addresses to present 40 Her Majesty
.at the Levees, are to write on tovp cards, with their
names, a statement of the object of such Petitions or
Addresses, and of .the persons from whom they
come; one card to be delivered to the Page in the
Ante-Room, and the other to the Lord in Waiting,
who will read its .contents, at the time of pre-
sentation, to Her Majesty ; and, on these occasions,
no other , statement is to be addressed to Her
Majesty.

Whitehall, March 16, 1841.

THE following Addresses to the.Queen, on .the
occasion of the $irth of the Princess-Royal, having
been transmitted; t.p the, Marquess of Normaiiby, Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Home
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Department, for presentation, were by his Lordship
presented to Her Majesty, who was pleased to receive
the same very graciously :
From the Mayor and Corporation and Inhabitants of

the borough of Dorchester. Transmitted by
Robert Williams, Esq. M. P.

From the Mayor and Corporation of the borough of
Derby. Transmitted by E Strutt, Esq. M. P.

From the Mayor and Corporation of the borough of
Manchester. Transmitted by the Mayor.

From the Mayor and Corporation of the .borough
of Richmond, Yorkshire. Transmitted by the
Mayor.

From the Mayor and Corporation of the borough of
Congleton. Transmitted by the Mayor.

From the Chief Officers, Burgesses, and Inhabitants
of the borough of Lewes Transmitted by the
Honourable Henry FitzRoy, M. P.

From the Grand Master and Officers «f the Grand
JL/odge of Freemasons for the province of Hert-
fordshire.

From the Inhabitants of Mountmelick, Queen's
county, Ireland. Transmitted by B. Delaney,
Esq.

Buckingham-Palace, March 16, 1841.

THE following Addresses, on the occasion of
the Birth of the Princess Royal, having been trans-
mitted for presentation to His Roval Highness Prince
Albert, were piesented accordingly, by Loid Robert
Grosvenor, to His Royal Highness, who was pleased
to receive the same very graciously:

From the President, Council, and Fellows of the
Linnaean Society of London.

From the Members of the Liverpool Tradesmen's
Conservative Association.

From the Liverpool Operative Conservative As-
sociation.

From the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders, and
Inhabitants of the county of Kerry.

From the Members of the Royal Albert Club of the
city of Cork.

From the Members of the Loyal Drogheda Trades
Association.

From the Highland and Agricultural Society of
Scotland.

From the Provost, Magistrates, and Council of the
royal burgh of Haddington.

From the Congregations of the Presbyterian, In-
dependent, and Baptist, denominations, within
twelve miles of London.

From the British subjects residing at Oporto, in
Portugal.

From the Commons of Newfoundland, in General
Assembly

From the Members of the Saint George's Society of
Quebec.

From the Members of the Society of Saint Patrick,
Xew South Wales. •

From\ the Legislative Council of the province of
New Brunswick.

At the Court at Buckingham-Palace, March 11,
1841.

The Queen, as Sovereign of the Most Noble Order
of the Garter, has been pleased, by letters patent
under Her royal sign manual and the great seal of the
Order, bearing date this day, to dispense with all
the statutes usually observed in regard to installation,
and to give and grant unto the Most Noble George
Granville Duke of Sutherland, and unto the Most
Honourable Robert Marquess of Westminster,
Knights of the said Most Noble Order, and ihly in-
vested with the ensigns thereof, full power and
authority to -exercise, respectively, all rights and
privileges belonging to a Knight Companion of the
said Most Noble Order of the Garter, in as full and
ample a manner, as if the said Duke and the said
Marquess had been formally installed, any decree,
rule, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Downing-Street, March 16, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint William
Cornwallis Symonds to be Deputy Surveyor-General
of the Colony of New Zealand.

Whitehall, March 13, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to present the
Reverend William Chalmers to the church and
parish of Dailly, in the presbytery and county of
Ayr, vacant by the resignation of the Reverend
Doctor Alexander Hill.

OJice of Ordnance, I3th March 1841.

Royal Regiment of Artillery. .

Brevet Major Edward Sabine to, be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice E. Michell, deceased. Dated 25th
January 1841.

Second Captain James Howell to be Captain, vice
- Sabine. Dated 25th January 184).
First Lieutenant John Fitzherbert Grant to be

Second Captain, vice Howell. Dated 19th
February 1841.

Second Lieutenant John Inglis Macartney to be
First Lieutenant, vice Grant. Dated 19th
February 1841.

MEMORANDUM.

The dates of the commissions of the under-
mentioned Officers, of the Royal Artillery, have
been altered as follows:

Second Captain John M'Coy, 25th January 1841.
First Lieutenant John James Brandling, 25th

January 1841.
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Commissions, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the

County of Lanark.
Alexander Campbell, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-

tenant. Dated 6th March 1841,

Upperward and Airdrie Corps of Lanarkshire
Yeomanry Cavalry,

Kobert Findlay, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated 23d
February 1841.

Commission signed btj the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.

East Kent Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Charles Manners Lushington, Gent, to be Cornet.

Dated 16th March 18"41.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Gloucester, and of the City and County
of the City of Gloucester, and of the City and
County of the City of Bristol.

Gloucestershire, Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry,
Walter' Paul, Esq. to be Captain, vice Estcourt,

resigned. Dated 10th March 1841.
William Vernon Guise, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Masters, resigned. Dated 12th March 1841.
Edward Hobson, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Paul,

promoted. Dated 10th March 1841.
Kcnry Mills Grace, Gent, to be Assistant-Surgeon,

vice Fletcher, promoted. Dated 10th March
•1841.

Whitehall, March 11, 1841.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed IJcathfield
Young, of Dorking, in the county of Surrey,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

NOTICE is hereby given, trwt a separate
building, named the Independent Chapel,

situated at Debenham, in the county of Suffolk, in
the district of the Bosmere and Claydon union, being
a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the Gth day of
March 1841, duly registered for solemnizing mar-
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th
William 4, chap. 85. -
. Witness my hand-this 8th day of March 1841,

Fredk. Huyward, Superintendent Registrar.

Tort Talbot.
"OTICE is hereby given, that application Aviil

be made by the Fort Talbot Company to the
justices of the peace for the county of Glamorgan,
'assembled at the next Michaelmas or some subse-
quent quarter sessions of the peace, to be holden
in and for the said county, to declare" and certify,
under the authority arid pursuant to the provisions
of an Act of Parliament, passed iu the fourth year of-,

- A 2 .

the reign of His kte Majesty King William (fee
Fourth, intituled "An Act for improving the port
and harbour of AWravon, in the county of (tla-
morgan ;" and of another Act, passed in the sixth
year of His said late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to alter and nmend an
Act of His present Majesty, for improving the port
and harbour of Aberavon, in the county of Gla-
morgan, to further improve the said Harbour, and to
change its name;" and of another Act, passed in
the third year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to enable the Port Tftlbot Com-
pany to raise further moneys, and to amend the
Acts relating to the same port," or some or one of
such Acts, that the new navigable cut or canal, com-
municating with the sea to the northward of the
course of the River Avon, and of the entrance to
Port Talbot, commencing at or near the wharf, quay,
or shipping place of Messieurs Vigurs and Com-
pany, on the southern side thereof, and terminating
at low watermark ; and also the cut or canal from
the former course of the River Avon, from or near
the said wharf, quay,* or shipping place on the
northern side thereof, communicating with the said
navigable cut or canal, have been properly made and
completed j and that the said last-mentioned navi-
gable cut or canal, and also the dock formed by
stopping up the former course of the said River
Avon, at or near a wharf in the occupation of
Messieurs Robert Smith and Company, have been
rendered fit for the accommodation arid receptiua
of ships und vessels.

Dated the 11 th day of March 1841.
William Llewellyn,

Clerk to the Port Talbot Company.

. "Manchester and Leeds Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to a Special
Order, or Resolution of the House of

Commons, that application has been made to Par-
liament in the present session, /'or leave to bring in
a Kill for enabling the Manchester and Leeds
Hallway Company to raise a further sum of money,
and to alter and enlarge the powers of the several
Acts relating to the said railway, anil which were
respectively passed in the sixth and seventh and
seventh ytws of the reign of His late Majesty, and
in the second and third years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, so far as may be necessary, with
reference to that object. - Dated this 6th dny of
March 1841.

NOTICE is "hereby given, pursuant to a special
order of the House of Commons, made on

the 26,th day of February lost, that application has
been made to Parliament in the present session,
for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and enlarge the
powers and provisions of an Act, passed in the last
session, intituled " An Act for inclosing lands in
the parishes pf Whittlesea Saint Mary and Whit-
tlesea Saint Andrew, in the county of Cambridge.

Dated this 1st day of March 1841.

Jones-Batemanj and Sennettj Lincoln's-inn.
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X/ondon, Lewes, Saint Leonards, and Hastings

Railway.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made "to Parliament in the next

•ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill 'or 13511s,
for making arid maintaining a railway or railways for
the conveyance of passengers and goods, and the pfts-
sage of carriages, properly constructed, to be drawn
or propelled by locomotive engines, steam, or other
power, together with warehouses, wharfs, landing-
places, tunnels, archways, bridges, and all other suit-
able and proper stations, erections, works, commu-
nications, 'approaches, and conveniences attached
thereto, or connected therewith ; which railway or
railways is or are intended to commence by a junc-
tion with the London and Brighton Railway (now in
course of construction), in or near to a certain field
in the parish of Keymer, in the county of Sussex,
belonging, or reputed to belong, to Richard Stringer,
and marked No. 103, in that parish, in the parlia-
mentary plan of the said London and Brighton Rail-
way, deposited with the Clerk of the Peace of the
said county of Sussex, and'to terminate at or near to
the Fountain Inn, "in the parish of baint Leonards,
in the same county ; and which said railway or rail-
ways, in respect of which this notice is given, with
the warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels,
archways, bridges,' stations, erections, works, com-
munications, approaches, and conveniences, attached
thereto or connected therewith, will pass or be made
from, in, through, and into 'the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, and other places next
hereinafter hientioned, or some of them, that is to
say, Kevmer, Cuckfield, Clayton, Ditchelling other-
Avise Ditchling, Wivelsfk-ld, Westmeston, Street,
Plumpton, Chiltington, Chailey, Saint John under
the Castle of Lewes, Barcombe, Hainsey, South-
mailing, Saint Thomas a Becket in the Cliffe, near
Lewes, All Saints in Lewes, Saint John the Baptist
Southover, Iford, Glynde, Beddingham, Firle other-
wise West Firle, Ripe, Chalvington, Selmestoii, Al-
ciston, Alfriston, Berwick, Arlington, Wilmington,
Folkington, •Jevington, Hailsham, Willtogdon, East-
bourne, Westham, Pevensey, Hooe, Wartling, Bex-
hill, HoUington, £aint Mary Bulverhithe, otherwise
JSaint Mary cum Kulverhithe, and $aint Leonards,
all in the county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway or railways, in respect of
which this notice is given, and the lands and pro-
perty to be authorised to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference, containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees and occupiers of such lands and
property will, on or before the first day of March
1841, be deposited, for public inspection, at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Sussex,
in Lewes} and a copy of so much of the said plans
and sections as shall relate to each of the aforesaid
parishes, or such of them as may be traversed by the
line of the said intended railway, together with a
book of reference thereto, will be deposited, on or
before the first day of April 1841, with the parish
clerks of those parishes respectively, for the inspection
of all persons concerned.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for .power in the said Bill or Bills, to levy
tolls, rates, or duties on passengers and goods, and
also on carriages passing along, through, or over the
same railway or railways, and also" for power to de-
viate in the construction of the same, to any extent",
not exceeding ten yards on either side of the line
thereof delineated, or intended to be delineated, on
the said plans, so to be deposited as aforesaid, where-
the same is intended to pass through any city or
town, and to any extent, not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line, in all other parts
thereof, save and except where the property, within
the said respective distances of ten yards and one
hundred yards, or either of them, shall not be de-
lineated on the said plans, or, if delineated in tha
said plans, shall not be contained and described in
the said books of reference, or where it shall be
denoted on the said plans or books of reference
that the :power of deviation into any particular pro-
perty or properties is not.intended to be applied for;
and also for power to alter, vary, and divert high-
ways, roads, tfamroads, paths, passages, riverSj
canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters, and water-
courses within ttie said several parishes, township?,
extra-parochial; and other places aforesaid, or some
of them.—Dated this 1 I th day of February 1841.

Sweet, Sutton, Elvens, and Ommanriey,'}
London ; Henry Faithfu.ll, Brigh- > Solicitors,
ton} At thur R. Briggs, Lewes ; J

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills,
for making and maintaining a railway or railways
for the conveyance of passengers and goods, and the
passage of carriages, properly constructed, to be
drawn or propelled by locomotive engines, steam,
or other power, together with warehouses, wharfs,
landing places, tunnels, archways, bridges, and all
other suitable and proper stations, erections, works,
communications, approaches, and conveniences at-
tached thereto or connected therewith; which rail-
way or railways is or are Intended to commence by
a junction with the Shoreham branch of the London
and Brighton Railway, in the parish of Old Shore-
ham, in the county of Sussex, and to terminate in
or near to a certain field called the Twenty Acres, in
the parish of Broadwater, in the said county of
Sussex, lying on the northern side of the town
of Worthing, and on the eastern side of a road lead-
ing from the said town of Worthing to Broadwater;
which said railway or railways, in respect of which
this notice is given, with the warehouses, wharfs,
landing places, tunnels, archways, bridges, stations,
erections, works, communications, approaches, and
conveniences attached thereto or connected there-
with, will pass or be made from, in, through, or into
the several parishes, townships, hamlets, and extra
parochial or other places following, or some otHhem,
that is to say, Old bhoreham, New Shoreham, Lan-
cing, Upper Lancing, Lower Lancing, Sompton,
Cokeham, Broadwater,' and Worthing, all ia the
county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the liu'e and "lines of



the said intended railway or railways, in vespsct of
which this notice is given,'and the lands and property
to be authorized lobe taken for the purposes thereof,
together with books of reference containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands and
property, will, on or hefoie the first day of March
184 I , be deposited, for public inspection, at the.office
of the Clerk 'of the Peace for the county of Sussex,
in Lewes j and a copy of so much of the said plans
and sections as shall relate to each of the aforesaid
parishes, dr such of them as may be traversed by the
line of the said intended railway., together with a
•book of reference thereto, will be dep sited, on or
;before the first day of April 1841, with the parish
cler-ks of those parishes respectively, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power, m the said Bill or .Bills, to levy
tolls, rates, or duties on passengers and goods, and
also on carriages passing along, through, or over the
san'.c railway or railways, and ;ilso for power to
deviate in the construction of the same to any extent
not exceeding ten yards on either side of the line
thereof delineated, or intended to be delineated, on
the said plans, so to be deposited as Aforesaid, where
the same is intended to pass through any city or
town, and to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line in all other parts
thereof, save and except where the property within
the said respective distances of ten yards and one
hundred yards, or either of them, shall not be de-
lineated on the said plans, or if delineated on the said
plans, shall not be contained and described in the
?aid book of reference, or where it shall be denoted
on the said plans or books of reference that the
power of deviation into any particular property or
properties is not intended to be applied for ; and also
for power to alter, vary, and divert highways, roads,
tramroads, paths, passages, riveis, canals,. brooks,
streams,' sewers, waters, and water-courses, within
the said several parishes, townships, extrav parochial
and other places aforesaid, or snme of-them. Dated
this eleventh day of February 1841.

Sweet, Sutton, Ewens and Onimanney, Soli-
citors, London ;. and G. and H,.FaithfuLl,
Solicitors, Brighton.

WOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
making and maintaining a railway tor the convey-
ance of passengers and goods, and the passage of
carriages properly constructed, to be drawn or pro-
pelled by locomotive engines, steam, or other power,
together with warehouses, wharfs, :landing places,
tunnels, bridges, and all other suitable and proper
stations, erections, works, communications, ap-
proaches, a . > d conveniences attached thereto, .or
connected therewith; which railway is intended to
sommence by a junction with the London and
Brighton Railway, now in course of c<instruction, jn
or near to a certain field in the parish of Horley, in
the county of 6urrey, belonging, or reputed to be-
long; to the devisees in trust under the will of the
late Mrs'. Sarak Lucy Guise, and to Mrs, Maiy Ann

Pledge, which field is at or near Holylands Tarm-
house, and adjeinsor is "near to certain fields belong-
ing or reputed to belong to the Governors of Christ's

'Hospital; and to terminate at or near to the northern
side of East-street, Horsham, in the Bounty of Sus-
sex, and near the jail there ; and which said intended,
railway, with the warehouses, wharfs, landing places,
tunnels, bridges, stations/ 'erections, works, com-
munications, approaches, and conveniences attached
thereto or connected therewith, -will pass or be made
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial and other places nex-t
hereinafter .mentioned, or some of them, that is to
•cay, Horley and Charrwood, in the county of Surrey,
Ifielcl, Crawley, Rusper, Beeding, otherwise Scale,
Upper Beeding or Seale, Lower Beeding, and
Horsham, in the county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway, and the lands and property
to be authorized to be taken for the purposes thereof,
together with books of reference containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of such Lmds and
propeity, will, on or before the first day of March
1841, be.deposited, for public inspection, at the office
of the Cleik of the Peace for the said county of
Surrey, in Lambeth, and at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the said county of Sussex, in Lewes ;
and a copy of so much of the said plans and sections
as shall relate to each of the aforesaid parishes, or
such of them as may be traversed by tlie line of the
said intended railway, together with a book of refer-
ence thereto, will be deposited, on or before the
first day of April 1841, with the parish clerks of
those parishes respectively, for the inspection of all
persons concerned.

And notice is also hereby.given, that it is intended
to apply for power in the said Bill to levy tolls, rates,
or duties on passengers and goods, and also on c«r-
ri-ages passing along, through, or oVer the same
railway, and also for power to deviate in the con-
structinn.of the same to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards, and in .passing through any city
or town, to any extent not exceeding ten yards on
either side of the line thereof delineated, or intended
to be delineated, in the said plans so to be deposited
as aforesaid ; and also for power to alter, vary, 'and
divert highways, roads, tramroacls, paths, passages,
rivers, canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters, and
water-courses, within the said several parishes,
townships, extra parochial, and other places afore-^
said, or some of them. Dated this tenth day of
February 1841.

Sweet, Sutton,. Eicens, and Ommanney, Soli-
citors, Basinghall-street, London ; arid G.
and.//. Faitlifull, Solicitors, Brighton.

NOTICE is- herebv given, that application is
intended to be n>ac!e to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain -a railway or railways, with proper works
and convenience's connected therewith, and ap-
proaches thereto', "exmirnencing by a junction.with
the line of the York'ami/North Midland Railway, in
the parish' of Saint Mary Bishophill the younger; in
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tlie. Bounty of the city of York, near to a certain
clojc or parcel of land in the same parish, belonging
to Robert Cattle, Esquire, and in the occupation of
George Taylor, and terminating in, at, or near a
certain field belonging to the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Burgesses of the borough of Scarborough, in the
north riding of the county of York, and in the occu-
pation of Mr. John Tindall, in the township and
parish of" Scarborough aforesaid, being one of the
several fields called the Folly lane Fields; and also
to make and maintain a branch railway, from and
out of the said intended new railway, with all proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing in, at, or near a certain field called Carr
Riggs, and numbered 46, on the plan hereinafter-
mentioned, belonging to Mr. John Simpson, and in
the occupation of John Stephenson, in the township
and parish of Rillington, in the east riding of the
said county of York, and terminating by a junction
with the Whitby and Pickering Railway, in the
township and parish of Pickering, in the said north
riding, at or near the station of the same railway, at
Pickering aforesaid ; and Avhich said intended lines of
railway;, or one of them, are or is intended to be
made in, and to pass from, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, extra-parochial or other
places, following, or some of them, that is to say,
Saint Mary Bishophill the Younger, Saint Olave
Marygate, Saint Michael-le-Belfrey, and Saint Giles,
in the county of the city of.York j Saint Olave Mary,
gate, Saint-Michael-le-Belfrey, Saint Giles, Clif-
ton, Hewoith, Huntington, East Hnntington,
West Huntington, Earswick, Haxby, Wigginton,
Towthorpe, Stockton otherwise Stockton-on the-
Forest, Strensall, East Lilling, West Lilling, Lil-
lings Ambo, Stittenham, Cornborough, Sheriff Hut-
ton, Flax ton otherwise F!axton-on-the-Moor, Sutton
otherwise Sutton-on-the-Forest, Warthill, Sand
Hutton, ClaxtonjBosssiU, Harton. Barton-le-Willows,
Thornton-le-Clnv,Foston, Whitwell"otherwise Whit-
vell-on-the-Hill, Crambe, Welburn, Bulmer, High
Hutton, Low Hutton, Huttona-Ambo, Saint Leonard,
Saint Michael, New Malton, Old Malton, Marrishes
otherwise Pickering-Marrishes, Ryton, Wycomb,
Kirby Mispet ton,Thornton otherwise Thornton Dale,
EHerburn, Farmanby, Pickering, Aislaby, Middleton,
Brompton otherwise Swine Brompton, Snainton,
Ruston, Wykeham, Seamer, East Ay ton, Iiton,
Cayton, Cayton Deepdale with Killerby, Osgodby,
Fatsgrave otherwise Walsgrave and Scarborough, in
the said north riding of the county of Yoik j Kirk-
liam, Firby, Westow, Mcneythorpe, Langton, Wei-
liam, Norton, Scaggiethorpe, Settrington, Limon,
Scampston, .RUh'p.gtun, . Knapton, Wiutringham,
Yeddingham, West Heslerton, East Heslerton, Sher-
burn, Canton, Brompton otherwise Potters' Bromp-
ton, Binnington, Willerby, Staxton, Flixten and
Folk ton, in the cast riding of the county of
York.

And in the said intended Bill, poweis will be taken
to silter the level of a brunch of the Great North of
England Railway, which leads to the coal depot or
station of the Great North of England Railway Com-

ny, in the suburbs of the city of York j and also
divert or alter such roads, highways, paths, rivers,

brooks and other waters, as may re.quire to

be diverted or altered, for the construction of the
said intended lines of railway, and other works con-
nected therewith.

And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the proposed new lines here-
inbefore respectively mentioned, or referred to, with
a book of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessee or reputed les-
sees, and occupiers of the lands through which the
said lines of railway are respectively intended to be
made, will be deposited, for public inspection, on or
before the first day of March next, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of the city of York, at his
office in the said city j with the Clerk of the Peace
for the north riding of the said county of York, at his
office at North-Allerton, in the said north riding ; and
with the Clerk of the Peace for the east riding of the
county of York, at his office at Beverlcy, in the same
riding : And that, on or before the first dny of April
next, a copy of so much of the said plans and sec-
tions as relates to each parish, in or through which the
said intended lines of railway, respectively, are pro-
posed to be made, together with a book of reference
thereto, will be deposited with the parish clerk of
each such parish, for the inspection of all persons
concerned.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to take power in the said Bill, to deviate in the con-
struction of the proposed lines of railway (save as
hereinafter-mentioned), to an extent not exceeding
ten yards on either side of the lines "laid down on
the plans to be deposited as aforesaid, when the said
-lines are intended to pass through land covered with
houses, and (save also as after mentioned), in all
other parts of the line, to an extent on either side
thereof not exceeding one hundred yards, save atid
except where the property situate within the said
distances of ten yards and one hundred yards, re-
spectively, or either o'f them, shall not be numbered.
on the said plan, and save and except where it shall
be denoted on the said plan that the power of- de-
viation is not intended to be applied for.

And that it is further intended to apply for power
in the said liill,-to levy tolls, rates, or duties upon,
ov in respect of, passengers, goods, cattle, and mer-
chandize, and also upon or in respect of carriages
passing along, through, or over the proposed lines of
railway.

Dated the 1 Oth day of February 1841.

VI iltiam Richardson and Henry Newton, York,
Solicitors.

is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to brfng in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway, with all suitable and proper
stations, wharfs, warehouses, landing-places, bridges,
culverts, communications, approaches, conveniences,
and other works connected therewith, commencing
at or near the Foundry-bridge-road, in the hamlet of
Thorpe, in the county of the city of Norwich, near
the Foundry-bridge, and terminating (ufter crossing
Brcydon-watcr or part thereof) near the confluence
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of the rivers Yare and Bure, in the hamlet of South
Town, otherwise Little Yarmouth, and the parish of
Gorleston, both in the county of Suffolk, or in the
parish of Runhara, and the borough of Great Yar-
mouth, or the liberties thereof, in the county of Nor-
folk, or some or one of them ; which said intended
railway and works will be situated in, or pass, or be
made from or through, or into the several parishes
townships, hamlets, and extra-parochial, or other
places next hereinafter-mentioned, or "some of them,
that is to say, Thorpe otherwise Thorpe hamlet,
aforesaid, Saint Peter-per-Mountergate 'in the city
of Norwich and county of the same city, the liberties
of the city and county of. the said city of Norwich,
Thorpe Saint And) ew, otherwise Thorpe next Nor,
wich, Trowse Newton, Postwick, Great t'lumstead,
Wit.ton.. Brundall, Bradeston, Strumpshaw, Bucken-
ham, Hassenham, Cantly, Southwood, Limpeuhoe,
Reedham, Wickhampton, Moulton, Beighton, Hal-
"vergate, Freethorpe, Acle, Runham, and Breydon. in
the county of Norfolk ; Southdown otherwise Little
Yarmouth, and Gorleston, in the county of Suffolk,
and the borough of Great Yarmouth, in the said
county of Norfolk, and the liberties of the said
borough.

And it is proposed by the said intended Bill to
take power to alter the channel of the river Yare,
otherwise the channel of the rive.r Wensnm, and
.Yare, and to make a new channel for the said river
in the said parish of Trowse Newton, at or near the
places where the said railway is intended to cross
the same river, and to the extent which will be
shewn on the plans to be deposited as hereinafter-
mentioned ; and to alter, vary, and divert such high-
ways, roads, paths, passages, rivers, brooks, streams,
sewers, waters, and watercourses within the aforesaid
city and borough, and the respective liberties thereof,
and the said hamlets, parishes, townships, extra-
parochial, and other places aforesaid, or some of
them, as it may be necessary to divert, lor the pur-
pose of constructing the said intended railway, and
the works connected therewith.

And it is also intended by the Bill, so to be applied
for, to take power to make a road or communication
between the terminus of the said railway and the

. borough of Great Yarmouth, as the same will be
shewn on the said plans, and for such purposes to
make a bridge over the said rivers Bure and Yare,
or one of them, at or near the confluence of the said
rivers ; which said communication and bridge respec-
tively will be situate in the said hamlet of South
Town, otherwise Little Yarmouth, in the parish of
Gorleston, both in the county of Suffolk, or in the
parish of Runham, and borough of Great Yarmouth,
or the liberties thereof, in the county of Norfolk, or
some or one of them.

And it is also intended by the said Bill, to apply for
power to deviate in the construction of the 'said rail-
way, and other works, from the line or situation
thereof, as the same will be defined on" the plans to
be deposited as aforesaid, to such extent as will be
shewn in the said plans.

And it is proposed by the said Bill to incorporate
a eompany, for the purpose of making and maintain-
ing the said intended railway, and works, with

powers to levy and raise tolls, rates/ and duties, for
or in respect of the use thereof.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections; describing the line or situation of
the said intended railway and works and the lands in
or through which the same is or are intended to be
made: together with books of reference thereto, con-
taining the names of the. owners or reputed owners,
lessees or reputed lessees, jind occupiers of such
lands, will, on or before the first day of March 184'.,
be, or will have been, deposited, for public inspection,
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Nor-
folk, sit his office at Aylsham ; with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Suffolk, at his office in
Bury Saint Edmunds ; with the Ckrk of the Peace
for the city and county of the city of Norwich, at his
office, in Norwich ; and with the Clerk of the Peace
for the borough of Great Yarmouth, at his office in
Great Yarmouth ; and a copy of so much of the said
plans and sections as shall relate to each of the afore-
said parishes respectively, together with a book of
reference thereto, will be deposited, on or before the
first day of April 1841, with the parish clerk of each
such parish respectively.

Dated this seventeenth day of February 1841.

Rackham and Cooke, ~\ XT . ,
J.O.Taylor, . ) Norwich.

Reynolds and'Palmer, Great Yarmouth.

White and Barrett, 3r>, Lincoln ^-inn-fields,
Solicitors to the Bill.

Northern and Eastern Railway Extension.

NOTICE is hereby given, that .application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for altering,
amending, extending, and enlarging the powers and
provisions of an Act, passed in the sixth and seventh
years of the reign of King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act for making a railway to form a
communication between London and Cambridge,
with a view to its being extended hereafter to the
Northern and Eastern Counties of England;" and
also of two Acts, severally passed in the second and
third years of the reign of Her present Majesty, the
one intituled " An Act to amend and extend the
powers of the Northern and Eastern Railway Act "
and the other intituled " An Act to enable the'
Northern and Eastern Railway Company to alter
the line of their railway, by forming a junction with
the Eastern Connties Railway, and to provide a
station and other works at Shoreditch, and to amend
the Act relating to the Northern and Eastern Rail-
way j" also of an Act, passed in the third and fourth
year of the reign of Her said Majesty, intituled " An
Act to enable the Northern .and Eastern Railway
Company to abandon a portion of the line originally
authorized to be made, and to alter and amend seve-
ral of the powers arid provisions of the Acts relating
to the said railway ;" and also of any other Act or
Acts which may be passed in the present session of
Parliament relating to the said railway.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers to make and maintain a railway
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•with all necessary and proper stations, conveniences
and'works, such railway to commence by a junction
with the said Northern and Eastern Railway, at or

"•near^the proposed station on the said last-mentioned
•railway at Hockerill, in the parish of Bishops Stort-
•iord, in the county of Hertford, and to terminate at
.or near a certain street or lane called Downing-
;terrace or Crab-lane, in the parishes of St. Mary the
•Less, and Saint Andrew the Less, or one,of
them, in the county of Cambridge ; which .said rail-

•wayand works will be made in, or pass from, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, hamlets, or
extra parochial places of Hockerill and Bishops
Stortford, in the said county of Hertford 5 Birchan-
ger, Stansted Mountfitchett, Elsenham, (ienharn,
Pledgdou otherwise Plegedon, Ugley, Quendon,
Widdington, Newport, Wenden or Wenden Lofts,
Littlebury, Wimbish, Debden, Litilebury Green,
Catmere End, Burdenux, Strettuill, Elmdon, Saffron
Walden, Little Chesterford, Sjiringwell, Great Ches-

. terford, Hadstock, or some of them, in the county
=of Essex ; Ickleton, HinKton, Duxford, Whittles-
ford, Pampisford, Sawston, Staplefnrd, Great Shel-
ford, Little Shelford, Trnmpinijton, Cherry Hinton,
"Teversham, Granchester, Saint Andrew the Less,
Saint Mary the Less, Saint Benedict, Saint. Andrew
the Great, or some of them, in the county of Cam-
bridge ; and iu, the said Bill powers will be inserted
to divert or alter all such turnpike-roads, parish
joads, and other highways, canals, navigations, and
railways within the parishes, townships, hamlets. or
extra parochial*places aforesaid, as may be required
-to be diverted or altered for the purposes of such
railway.

Ami notice is hereby given, that duplicate, plans
and sections of the said proposed works, with a book

-of reference thereto, will be deposited, on or before
. the first day of March next, with the Clerk of the
. Pesice for the county of Hertford, at his office at
Saint Albans, in the said county, and with the Clerk
.of the Peace for the county of Essex, at bis office at
Chelmsford, in the said county, and with, the Clerk of

.-the Peace for the county of Canibiidge, at his-office at
Cambridge, in the said county ; and that, on or before

• the first day of April next, a copy of so much of the
•said plans and sections as relates to each parish in or

-through which the said works, or any.part of them,
• are intended to be made, together with a book of
• reference thereto, will be deposited with the parish
.clerk of each such parish.

And notice is hereby given, that it is intended to
• apply for powers to levy tolls, rates, and duties on
£>r in respect of the said proposed railway and works.

Paled this sixteenth day of February 1841.
Crotcder and Maynard, Solicitors, Mansion

.House-place.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway,
with all necessary woiks and conveniences con-
nected therewith, commencing near an inn, called
the King's Arms, and kept by Mr. Brimacombe,
Jn. the town of Fal mouth, in the county of
Cornwall, and terminating on the fine of the
Bristol and Exeter Railway, near Cowley-

, iqi the parish of Upton Pyne, in the

county of Devon; which 'said proposed railway i$
intended to pass from, in, throygh, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial OF other
places following, or some of them, that is to say,
Falmouth town, Falmouth parish, Budock, Penryn
(borough), Gluvias, Mabe, Perranarwothal Stithians,
Gtvennap, Saint Dye otherwise Saint Day, Kea,
Kenwyn, Saint Clement, Saint Erme, Merther other-
wise Merthyr, Probus, Ladock, Saint Stephens, Saint
Mewan, Saint Austell, Luxulian, Roche, Lanivet,
Bodmin (borough), Bodmin (parish), Helland, Blis-
land, Saint Breward otherwise Simonward, Saint
Clether otherwise Saint Cleather, Lanbydrock, Card-
inham, Laneast, Temple, Alternun, Tresven, Lewan-
nick, South Petherwin, Newport, Saint Thomas Laun-
ceston, Saint Mary Magdalene, Saint Stephen or Saint
Stephens and Lawhitton, all in the county of Corn-
wall ; and Liftou, Kelly, Marystowe' or Maristow,
Coryton, Milton Abbot, Lew Trenchards Lamerton,
_Tavistock,YVhitchuici», Buckland Monachor inn, Walk-
hampton, Meavy, Shaugh Prior, Bickley or Bickleigh,
Tamerton Fol'ot, Saint Budeaux, Egg Buckland,
Stoke Damerel, East Storehouse, Plymouth, Saint
Andrews, Saint Charles the Martyr, Brenttor, Lidford,
Bridestowe, Sourton, Oakehampton, Mary Tavy,
Peter Tavy, Belstone, South Tawton, Spreyton^
Drewsteignton, Bow or Nymet Tracey, Claana-
borough, Shobrook, Hittesleigh, Colbrook other-
wise Colebroke, Crediton, Newton Saint Cyres,
Upton Pyne, and Saint David's, all in the county
of Devon.

And it is intended by the said Act so to be applied
for, to take a power of deviating in the construction
of the said intended railway on either side of the
line thereof, as the same will be laid down on the
plans of such intended railway.

And it is intended to apply for power by the said
Act, tojevy tolls, rates, and duties on, and for the
use of, the said railway and works.

And "notice is hereby further given, that maps or
plans, and sections, describing the line and levels of
th.e said intended railway and works, and the lands
to be taken for the purposes thereof, together with
books of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands respectively,
will be deposited, for public inspection, on or before
the first day of March in the -present year, with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Cornwall, at his
office in the.town of Saint Austell, in Uve samecounty,
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Devon', at his office in the city of Exeter; and that a
copy of so much of the said maps or plans, and
sections, as relates to each of the said several parishes
in or through which tbe said railway and works are
intended to be made or maintained, together with
books of reference thereto, will be deposited, for
public inspection, on or before the first day of April
next, with the parish clerk of each of such several
parishes, at their respective places of abode. —Dated
this tenth day of February 18-il.

Paul, Smith, and Roberts, Troro, Solicitors
for the Bill; Adlington, Gregory, Faulft-
ner, and Fo//eM,.No. 1, Bedford-row, Par-
liamentary Agents.



CONTRACT FOH COCQA;

Department of* the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Pl-ace,; March 12, J8*i.

E' Cb'mnii'ssioners for executing the office, of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Kri&tiiH and- Ireland do'her eh y give not fee,
thai on*. Thursday the- \3tjv March instant, at- one
O'clock, they ic,iih b'e ready to treat with suck
persons-as may be willing' to contract for supplying,
and-delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deplford,

Cocoa, 7,0 tons; half to b,e delivered in three
weeks, and the, remainder iu three wepks
alterwaids,

And to be exempted from the Customs' duties.

Samples (not less than two pou/ids) must be pro-
duced by the parties tendering.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at the
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
th'e day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
at tenth', or an agent for hi,m duly auihm:ised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secrp-
tary of the Admiraltyr and bear in the left
ftand corner the words, " Tender for Cocoa,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettti, signed by' two responsible
persons, engaging to become .bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of «£25 per cent, on the
valuej for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR SEAMEN'S.CLOTHING,
BLANKETS, HAIR FOR BEDS, &c.

Department of the Comptroller fpr Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, February 24, 1841.

i/JFTHJS , Co.tnmissun»er-s for executing the office of
,JL Lord High .Admiral of the .'United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irtland do hereby give nouce,
that on Thursday-the ]Sth March .next,, at one
o'clock, they, ivijl be ready to treat with such
persons as may. be wilting to contract for supplying,
and delivering into Her .Majesty's Victualling-yard
lit Dep.tford.,. all or any, the of under ̂ -mentioned
articles, viz.

Blue Cloth for Jackets, No. 1., 14,000 yards.
Blue "Cloth for Jackets, No. 2, 4000 yards.
Blue-Cloth Jackets, 'No. 2, 5000 number.
BJae Cloth Trousers,' No. 1, 3000 pairs".

' • Blue eioth for Trousers, No. 1, 45,000 yards;
Blue Cloth Trousers, No. 2; 8000 pairs'.'
Blue Cloth for Trousers, No. 2, 25,000 yards.
Duels, I,000i000;yards. .
.Siannel,; 500 ,̂0, .yards.
.Bankets, Jp,,000inum.ber.
Shirts, 40,000 Dumber:. ,
Shoes, 45^00 pairs.
'Srki^lFor ,Bby;s, ^00 .pairs.
H^aiir foi1 Beds', 140#0Q poilnds.

No. 199§1. ^

Bed Case?, 2&000 number.
Hes$en, 40, inches ,wijie, 20,-O.ptO yard?.
H.essen, 36 inches wide, S^.OOiO yardts.
Hessen, 27 inches wide, 5000 yards,
Black, Shalloon, .10,000 yards.
Royal Canvas, 5000 yards.
Padding Cloth, 30'00 yards.
Black Stay Tape, 50,000 yards.
White Tape, 700,000 yards.
White Qalico, 50..000 yards,
Blue Baize, 8000. yards. •
Osnabiirgh, 5000 yards*
Black Linen-, 300.0 .yards.
Sheeting, 1000. yards.
White Serge, 10,000 yards.
Black Twist, 70,000 yards.
Black Silk, 55,000' skeins.
White Thread, 7000' pounds,
Whited Brqwn Thread, 15,000 pouAds.
Black Thread, SOpo' pounds. "
Black Worsted1, ,1000 pounds;
Black Horn. Batons, largg, IQPO gross,. .
Black Horn Buttons, small, 20,000 gross.
Black Iron Shank Buttons, 3000 grdSs. .'
White Cotton Buttons,' $000 gross.
Pearl Buttons, 1 500 gi'pss.
Bkck Silk YVoVe Buttons, lOfrO gro:ssi
Horn Shank Buttons, 4000 gross^. •
Black" Iron- F6ur-holed: Buttons^ 4GOO! gross.

Tenders, will, not be received for a le8S.,£|uantity
than 50,000 yards of duck, 15,'pOO yards' of flannel,
and 5000 yards of blue cloth.

Samples of the articles, and; the conditions of -the
contrails may be seen at the said Office. •

No tender will be received after one, o'clock on
the .day of treaty > nor any. noticed tin-Less ffie p.Qrty
attends, or. an agent for him duly, authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of. the Admiralty, and bear in the* left hand
corner the words, " 'fender for /'
and must also be delivered di Somerset-plate j
accompanied by a letter, signed by tw'6, responsive
persons, engaging to become bound with' ttie person
tendering^ in the sum of ^?25 per cent, on , ifid
value, for the due performance of. the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR RUSSIAN HEMP.

Department .of the Storekeeper-
' General of the Nary, Somerset*

Place, March 2, 1841.

HE iCommissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the .United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland dp hereby' give notice,
that on Thursday the 8th April'' next, at one
o* clock, they will be .ready to treat with' such
persons as may be willing' to contract for supplying

- • Riga and Petersb.urgh Hemp,

to be delivered at Her .Majesty's ^.P^h^ar^s,
according, tp.,a -distribution wh'icti,' wi^h a/fqr'm- <>f
the tender, may be seen at the said. Office.
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No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Hemp,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place.

CONTRACTS FOR BLUE FLUSHING.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Someiset-
Place, Marcli 4, 1841.

HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the '25th March instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with'such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering, into Her Majesty's Victualling-Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

Blue Flashing for Jackets, 700U yards; one
third to he delivered by the 30th June;
another third By the 15th Augus t ; and the
remainder by the 30th September next.

Blue Flushing for Trowsers, 6000 yards ; one
third to be,, delivered by the 30th J u n e ;
another third by the 15th August; and the
remainder by the 30th September next.

Samples (not less than two yards of each} must be
produed by the parties tendering.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at the
said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and ,beur in the left
hand corner the words, '' Tender for Blue Flushing,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of each of the
contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR BALTIC TIMBER GOODS
AND NORWAY SPARS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 2, 1841.

ff^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 1st April next^ at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may. be willing to contract for supplying
tier Majesty's several Dock-yards with

Riga Hand Masts and Fir Timber; ,
Dantzic Deck Deals and Fir Timber; and
Norway Spars.

Distributions of the articles and forms of the
tenders may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tory of the Admiralty, and Cear in the left
hand carrier the words " Tender f o r . ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by .two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the per.soiti
tendering, in the sum of ^5000, for the dne
performance of ' each of the contracts for Riga
and Dantzic goods, and in the sum of .^500,
fur Norway spars.

CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW, OILS, SOFT
SOAP, AND ROSIN.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, February 26, 1841.

/
JHE Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 18th March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with suck
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying:
Her Majesty's Dock-yards with

Russia Tallow,
Oil, Linseed,
Oil, Gallipoli,
Oil, Neats Foot, v

Oil, Spermaceti,
Soft Soap, and
Rosin.

Distributions of the articles and samples of the
tallow, soap, and rosin, and forms oj the tenders,
may be seen at the said Ojfice.

No tender will be received after one o'clock
on the day of treaty, nor . any noticed unless
the party attends, 01 an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Se-
cretary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the wdrds, " Tender for ,"
and, must also be delivered at Somerset-place^
accompanied by a letter, sighed by'two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound ivilh the ptrsort
tendering, in the sum of • J?2000, for the due
performance of the contract fur tallow, £\200for
linseed oil, ^800 for Gallipoli oil; and by one
responsible person, in the sum of ^25 per cent,
on the value, for the due performance of each
of the other contracts.

CONTRACT FOR IRON HOOPS.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, March 11, 1841. . > ;

7 THE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice.
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that on Thursday the ~25.th March instant, at 'one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
<at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

]20 tons New Iron Butt and Plate Hoops ;
half to be delivered by the 30th Apri l , and
the remainder by rhe 3U,th June next. .

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'c/oe/c on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and //bear in the left
hand corner the ivords, " Tender for Hoops,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a res/iunsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the
'value, for the due performance of the contract.

i

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR THE
KOYAL MARINE BARRACKS AND IN-
FIRMARIES.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Someiset-
Place, March S, ' l84).

rt^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Jr Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice.
that on Thursday the 25th March instant, at on?
o'clock', they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be icilling to contract for

Supplying the Royal Marine Barracks at Dept-
; :ford, ,and the Royal Marine Barracks and

.Infirmaries at Woolwich, Cha tham, Ports-

.moudi, and Plymouth, with ail such

COALS, '

of one or other of the following sorts, as
shall, from time to t ime, be demanded
betsveen the 1st dayipf Apr i l next and the
.31st day or March 1842,

Deptford, Woolwich, and Chatham,
Lambtoii's, or Stewart's, or Hetton's, or Kussel's

' Helton's Wall's End.

' - , . Portsmouth,
Russel',s.High Main, or Stobart's Wall's End.

Plymouth,
Russel's High Main, or Stobart's Wall's End, or

Springswcll's Wall's End, or Usworth's Main
Coals.

Persons tendering must state xvhich sorts they
intend to supply.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said Office, or on application to the Barrack-
Master at the respective ports.

B 2

No tender will le received after one o'cloeb on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and hear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Coals,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of jfeu200, for the due
performance of each of the. contracts fur Depfford
and Woolwich, and, in the stini of ^4(J(),. for
each of the other places. . >

:Bank of England, March 9, 1841.

7 JHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank
on Thursday the \Sth instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider of a dividend; and also that
another General Court viill be held at the Bank, ow
Tuesday the \3th April next,Jrom ten o'clock in the
forenoon till four in the afternoon, for the .election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en-
suing (ivhich ivj.ll be declared that evening); and
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same
hours, on Wednesday the \4th April next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly General Courts' appointed by
the Charter), and the election of the twenty-four
Directors will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
over.

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes
will be ready 16 be delivered at the -Bank 6«
Tuesday the '23d of March.

John Knight; Secretary.
N. B. By an Act, passed in the seventh year of

the reign of George the Third, no person • will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
right of the stock for which he shall then give his
vote, unless the said stock shall have been acquired,
or sliall have come by bequest, or / by marriage, or
by succession to.an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the city of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death o/t any person who shall have beeri
entitled for. life to the dividends of such stock.

South. Australian Company.
4, New Broad-Street London,

March 13, 1841.
fff^HE Directors request the attention of those
JL Proprietors, who have net claimed the option of

paying up the instalments on the recent issue <>f
shares, to the following notice, viz. the Directors give
notice, that • a cull of £2 1 Os. per share, on those
shares in this Company recently issued, is required,
according to the terms of allotment, to be paid
on or before Thursday the lof/z day of April
next, at the Banking-house of Messrs. Ladbrokes,
and Company, Bank-buildings, London, pursuant
to the provisions of the deed of settlement,

By order of the Board of Directors,
Jidmund J, Wieeler, Manager.
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East TfuUa*Honse, March 15. 1841.

r tiE Court of Directors of -Hie East India
Company do hereby give notice,

In conformity with the bye^law of the said Com-
pany, chapter 7, section 6,

That the following Proprietors of East India
Stock, qualified agreeably to law,'have signified, in
writing to the Secretary, their desire of becoming
Candidates at the ensuing 'election of six Directors, *on
Wednesday the 14th April next, viz. '

John Cotton, Esq.
John Lqch, Esq.
Charles Mills, Esq.
Henry Shank, Esq.
Henry St. George Tucker, Esq.
Major James .Oljphant.
William Henrv Chich.eleyVPlpwden, Esq.
Major- General Archibald .Robertson.

James' C. Melvill, Secretary.

New Granada Mining Company,
March ,1), 1841. "

^ SPECIAL General Meeting of the Pro-
'• ̂ ml prietorg'of the 'New :Granad'.i M'uiijtg Company
.will be 'held at the Office of the Company, N.Q. .13,
Austin -Friar*, on Thursday' the 2oth instant, at

^tfiree o'clock precisely, for the pnj-pos.e of consider-
ing the expediency of authorizing the Directors to
create additional shares in the1 said Company.

Bu ofder'of the Board of Directors,

John Chapman, Secretary.

.British -.ami Foreign L.ife and Fire
Assurance .Coni,p,an,y.

s -to -give notice, that the Annual
General Gowt-of the Members pf the'tfttiance

•• British and Foreign Life anji Fire Assurance Company
will be holden,at th£ Office of the Company, tiar-
tholemfw-lane, London, on Wednesday -the 31 si day
of Match instant, at twelve o'clock at -HO.OM pre-
cisely, pursuant to the regulations .of the deed of
settlement.~I)(ited this lath day-of March 1841.

A. Hamilton, Secretary.

TiTOTICE is hereby given, that the account
J.W salts of the proceeds' arising from the'bounty
on slaves for the capture of the Spanish schooner
Sierra del - Pilas, bif Her Majesty's 'ship Pickle, on
•ih'e 4th of June I839:,will be registered iu the High
Court of Admiralty,'on or before the 26th instant.

J. 'Woodhead, -Agent.

London, 'March 15,1841.

• fa TOTICE is hereby given, that an account of
2 W the salvage money received for assistance
rendered to the brig Aualon, on the Silt November
IH39, and, to tfie •schoniier Dewdrop, on the
24lh June I$40,' by the officers, and company
of He^r M<ijtsty'»-sloop Trinculp, -will be lodged
in the Registry of th(f- High Court of' Admiralty,
pursuant to Aetrof ^Purliarnent.

-' John Hinxman, Agmt..

'hereby, given, thaj rthe '.̂ Ptnersbip sub?
sisting between ,u^ the ngclersigtt^d, Thomas

Cvabtree and John jVhiteiey, heretofore carrying on busi-
.nemtaMachine Jvjake'rs,' at 'Halifax, :inthe' county of'York,
under-the style or firm'of Grabtree and Whiteley, -was this
day dissolved "by mutual consent: As witness our-han.d£
this 12th day of March 1841.

Thomas, Crabtree.
John Whitelcy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership" here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, as

Tobacco "and Snuff -Manufacturers, and carried on in" Lon-r
don, under the style or firm of Ceal and Huxley, was dis-
solved, by mutual consent, on the 22d day of February List.
Dated this i 1th day of March 1841.

Alfred CeaL
Thomas Huxley.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between'us, Ralph Hayes'and'Thomas At-

kinson, as Gbymists, Druggists, Grocers,-<and Seedsmen, at
Whitby, in the county of York, under the firm of Hayes
and Atkinson, was .this v day, dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hanols this 13th day of March, in the year of
oux Lord,'1841. ''" Ralph Haves.

Thos. .Atkinson.

r I^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the
A undersigned, as Silk Mercers and Drapers, at

Ta.un,ton,-in the county, of, Somerset, irading under the£rm
of Townsend 'and 'Cobk;^was dissolved, by mutual consent,
•as and from the'9th!day-'of September- -last. All debts due
to and by the copartnership are to be receiyed and paid by
the undersigned Robert Cook, by whom the business has
been, from the said'9th "day of. September last, and here-
.after ,will be, exercised and carried on on his own separate
account.^—Dated the 3d day of March 1841.

Catherine Townsend.
Robert Coo/c.

NOTICE is hereby given,' that .the Copartnership
carried on, for sqm.e ^rne.pa^t, at Stafford, Liverpool,

and Nottinghanj, by SVii^am.Meqson and Charles Meeson,
'as 'Shoe'jVIanufacturers'and Curriers, under the firm of
William aod Cliarles -Me'esdn, was this day.dissolved by mu-

,tual consent; and Mr. Charles Meeson is empowered to re-
ceive, discharge, and settle all debts due .to -and/by ,the said
copartnership concern.—Da,t.ed-the 12th day ^f March 1841..

Wm. Meeson.
Chas. Meeson.

NOTICE is hereby given,- that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the under signed, Richard.

Pratchett Drinkwater, of Shrewsbury, in the county of
Salop, and Abraham Irloore, of Rochdale, ^n t^e county of
Lancaster, Woe-lstaplers and Commission Agents, and car-
ried: on'under the firm of-'Richard Drinkwater, junior, and
Company, is this day dissolved .Tjy mutual consent; .and the
said business will in future be carried on by the said
Abraham Mox>re alone, "who also will receive and pay

.all-debts ,owijog to or from the said .late partnership:.
As witness our hands this 13th day of March 1841.

"Rich.*'P. Drinkwater.
Abrm. Moore.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, John Ashmore Smith and

Abraham 'Cann, of Hinckley, in the cquntypf Leicester,
Attorneys and Solicitors, was .this day dissolved by mutual
consent; 'that'all debts owing to'the said 'partnership are to
be received by the said John Ashmore Smith; • and all
persons ,to whom the said partnership-stanjis indebted-^re
requested to send in their respective accounts to the "said-
John Ashmore Smith, in order tV at the same may
be examined and paid: As witness our hands this:
'22d day of February 1841.

J. • Ashmore Smith.
'.Canrt,



. . . , j&eotge
,..,. Anglis, 4r^oding under the -firm of Watts -and Anglis,.

of 82, '.Seethingjatie, Tower-street, do hereby agree to dis-i
iSQl-veioar Partnership ,by, mutual consent, .and which is.de- 1
;jcjare,d ^dissolved accordingly,. .under this day's .date. — Writ-
:djgss .our hands ;tbis JL5,th March '18,4.1.

.George Watts.
Win. Anglis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
Subsisting between .us, -in .Reading, in .the county of

'Perks', in the trade 'or business of Linen Drapers, was this
;iday "dissolved .by '.mutual consent : AS witness our hands]
''this '13th day -of March .1841.

Alepr. ThjuQites.
John Fall. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that .the Partnership lately,
caiTied on by ns the undersigned, William Powell

ta,n,d James Powell, as. Farmers, ...at Lenharn.ln the;coutity of
Kent, is, .this day dissolved by mutual .consent : As witness
our \hands i this llth day 'of March, 1841. ' '•

M.iUm. Powell.
James Pow.e,ll.

l|kJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hore-
,'I^t .tpfore 'subsisting .'between u& the .unde.rsigned,. jis

, Pawnbrokers, in Gartside-street, Manchester, in, the name.,of
..George Johnson, w.as this day. mutual ly dissolved. All debr?
owing , to and -by the said .concern will be received, and paid
by the .undersigned Richard Vernpn. — ;Dated tbi,s 1 1th day of
March 1841. G.eorge Jnknson.

Richard Vernon.

. is hereby : given, that .the Partnership sub-
sisting .between us .the. undersigned, at .the borough of

. KingstonrUpqn-rHull, as House and Ship Joiners and'Under-
.. takers, ..under -:the firniof John Renardson .the elder and
Charles Bienkarn and Company, was this day dissolved by
mutual • consent. —Witness., our hands this .llth day of
. March, .in' .the ;y ear , of our 'Lord, 1 8.4 1 .

John Renardson the elder.
• Charles Bienkarn.
John Renardson the .younger.

March. 10,,1 841.
"^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
x^l .subsisting, between us the. undersigned, under the .firm

• of. Samuel, and Richard Harrison, Tavistock-cpurt, Ooveut-
garden, -Carpenters and Box "Makers, is, by mutual consent,

. .this .day dissolved. — Witness o'ur hands.
Samuel Hariisqn.
Richd. Harr.ison.

NOTICE.
The.British and.Australasian.Bank, No. 55, Moprgate-street,

^London.

THE undersigned, Frederic Boucher, having by deed, of
•'•'this date, withdrawn from the Copartnership of -this

-B$nk, aiid.all ike effects and property of the same .having
• -been; Conveyed and jassigned by him, so far as he has po.wer

over'the ' same, to the.. undersigned James Brodie Gordon,
•William. Gordon, William MacLeod, .Henry Fetch, and

• George' Whitcomb, for the purpose of winding up the affaujs
of th'e Bank, with the view to its immediate dissolution ;.
notice is hereby ̂ given, that the sajd Frederic Boucher has,.

. at and from 'this date, ceased to be concerned in the manage-
.. rnent of the. said 'Bank, or its .affairs, or to. havfi.any contrpul

over its assets or effects ; and all persons having any claim
. on the , assets of • the said Bank are requested' forthwith to
submit the same1 to the trjtstees, fbr in.vestigation. — Dated
this 13th day of Marcel 841.

' ' ' ' 'Fred. Boucher.
James B. Gqj-don,..
'Win. Gordon.
Mm. 'MacLeod.
ff.fetcii.
Gea. H'hitconib*

l^TOTICE is -hereby giyen, -that the Partnership in trade
JL^I heretofore subsisting between the '.undersigned, as'
Drapers aiid (grocers, and which trade has been heretofore
carried.on at Newport, in the county of Monmouth, has
be,en.,th.is day dissolved by mutual consent.: — Dated this '̂d-
day of Î -ch-*84X David Douglas.

Will. Rogers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately .
. subsisting between the undersigned, John Sharp and

Robert Watson, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Innkeepers, is dissolved' by effluxion of time. — Dated .the
.1'OJk'day'of Inarch 1841. John Sharp.

Robert Watson.

MOTICE is hereby . given, that the Partnership here-
tofore, subsisting between us the undersigned, Jan^es

Yo.wler Penfpild and. Henry Collin, carrying on business as
Attorneys and Solicitors, at Billericay, in the county ,of
.•Essex, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our hands this .12th day of Mai'ch 1841.

James Fowler Peufold.
Henry Collin.

NOTICE, is hereby .given, that the .Partnership lately
subsisting between iis the undersigned, Richard

William H.u.gh Jones and Abraham Worley,.of Mortlake,
in. the c.ouri,ty of. S,urrey, Coal Merchants, was dissoiyed, by
^mutual ponsent, on -the 1st day' of -March instant. All debts
owing by,an,d to. the. said partnership will be paid and re-
pci,v.ed -by ,the said. .Richard William Hugh Jones. — Dated
this 12th duly. of .'.March 1841.

Richard .William Hugh Jones.
Abraham Worley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership sub-
.s.isting between us the undersigned, John Minter

Morgan and Charles Morgan, of No. 2,'Farringdon-street,
ia the city of London, - Wholesale Stationers and Rag
Merchants, wus dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 31st
day of December last. All debts due to or owing by -the
late firm -will bs received and paid by the said John Minter
•Morgan: As witnass our hands the 18th day of February
:1841. ' John Minter -Morgan/

Charles Morgan.

¥OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
tofore subsisting and carried on .between MS -the

under,sigaed,,G.eorgc -Patton .and Thomas .-George Blakey,
as 'Painters .and .Glaziers, jatrrMonkwearn>ou;tlishbre and
BishppwearniQuth, in the borough of Sund^rland, and

.Bounty pf Durham, iinder the. firm 'of Patron 'and. Blakey,
was, dissoiyed-, ;by mutual .consent,, on and from-the 5tia day
of March instant. All debts due and owing ;to and 'from
the said late copartnership will be received" and'paid" by' the
said George -Patton, who is hereby duly authorized thereto:
As witness our hands the llth day of March 1841.

George Patton.
Thomas- George Btakey.

TT^AKE ..notice, that the Partnership- heretofore subsisting
JL between the undersigned, John 'Giles Bryant arid An-

drew Bryant, .of ' Chepstow, in the county of Mbnmouth,
dttrriers and Leather Sellers, was dissolved; by iriutual cpn-
sent,. as of and from the 24th day of December last past ; the
said trade being theuceforth carried on -by the said John
Giles Bryant, as successor thereto, on his own account : As
witness our luuids.this ith day of March 1841.

John Giles Bryant.
Andrew fy-y ant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting -between us the undersigned,

Johni O.'Sullivan and Denis , Eitzpatrick, lately carrying.on
business -as Tailors and'.' Drapers, .an Cork, in. the kingdom of
Ireland,, and in Liverpool, inihe coun.ty of Lancaster,. under
the firm of O'Sullivan add -Fitkpatrifck: is dissolved by mu-
tual consent.r-rDated this 18lh'tfay^ot |%tember 1840.

Denis Fitzputrickz



is "hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us. Joseph Fasana the elder and

'Thomas Stafford, of the city of Bath, Jewellers and
'-Silversmiths, trading under the firm of Fasana and Stafford,
-was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing
by and-to the said late paitnership will be paid and received
by the undersigned Joseph Fasana.—Witness our hands
this 12th day of March. 1841.

Josh. Ffisana. senr. -
Thomas Stafford.

rOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between Thomas Wright and Francis

Wright,' of Silver-street, in the town of Northampton,
Curriers and Leather Sellers, is this day dissolved by mutual
•consent; and that all debts due from the said copartnership
•will be paid by the said Thomas Wright, who is hereby
authorised and empowered to receive all debts due or owing
to the late firm or partnership of Thomas and Francis
Wright, and to give proper and effectual discharges for the
same.—Witness our hands the 20th c!uy of February 1841.

Thos. Wright.
Francis Wright.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Alexander

Beck and William Wilkinson, at the borough of Kingston-
•upon-Hull, under the style or finn of Beck and Company,
as Calico Glazers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent •,
and that the said business will in future be car-
ried on by the said William Wilkinson, who is autho-
rised to settle all transactions of the late partnership.—
Dated this 13th day of March 1841.

- Alexr. Beck.
. • • • //'. Wilkinson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting and carried on between us the

undersigned, James Baker Roberts and James Lees Wil-
loughby, as Attorneys and Solicitors, in Brazennose-street,

^•'in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under the iirm
of Roberts and Willoughby, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness our hands this 13th day of March 1841.

Jus. Baker Roberts.
James Lees Willoughly.

"XJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1\ existing between John Cooper, of Zouch Mills, in the
parish of Sutton Bonington, in the county of Nottingham,
and Edward Cooper, of Loughborongh, in the county of
Leicester, Corn Factors and Flour Dealers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As -witness our
iands this llth day of March 1841.

John Cooper.
Edward "Cooper.

NOTICE i& hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
' between us the undersigned, Robert Roberts, of

. Sarn Mill, in the parish of Wor.thenbury, in the county of
Flint, and Evan Lloyd, of Marchwiel, in the parish of
Marchwiel,.in.the county of Denbigh, as Millers and Corn
Dealers, under the firm of Roberts and Lloyd, at Sarn
"Mill aforesaid, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this 8th day of March 1841.

Robert Roberts.
Evan Lloyd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore carried on by us the undersigned, as Cabinet

Makers, at Leeds, in the county of 'York, under the firm of
Addy and Co. was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
11th" day of December last. All debts erne to and owing
from the said firm will be received and paid by Mr. Joseph
Addy, Lady-lane, in. Leeds: As witness our hands

,*his 10th day of March 1841.
< i f t • - • ' , , " ' r } * j j• Joseph Addy.

H. Field.
James ittosley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the "Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

M'Kelvie and Edward Penman, of Redruth, in the county of
Cornwall, Drapers and Tea Dealers, under the style and
firm of William M'Kelvie and Edward Penman, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands •
this 10th day of March 1S41.

William M'Kelvie.
Edward Penman.

IF William Nash, who left his family in or about the
year 1815, will apply as.under mentioned, he will

hear of something to his advantage. Any person who can
furnish information respecting the said William Nash (who
was a native of Ightham, in the county of Kent, and in the
employ of Mr. Manton, Gun Maker) is requested to com-
municate the same to Messrs. Strutt and. Galsworthy, So-
li tors, 19, Ely-place, Holborn.

WHEREAS Thomas Bury, of Salford, Silk and
Cotton Dyer, by indenture of demise or lease, bear-

ing date the 2d day of March instant, did demise and let
unto Isaac Bury, of Salford aforesaid, Printer, for a certain
term of- years therein- mentioned, all those dye works,
buildings, and premises, situate at the Adelphi, in Salford
aforesaid, called the New Dye Works, with the steam,
engine, boilers, geerihg, shafting, steam and water pipes,
printing, drying, and scouring machines, iron and other
cisterns and furnaces, and other the machinery, fixtures,
implements, utensils, articles, matters, and things, then
being in and upon the said dye works, buildings, and pre-
mises, now in the occupation of the said Isaac Bury, and
which are particularly specified and set forth in an inven--
tory or schedule thereof, at the foot of the said lease, one
part of which lease is in the possession of the said Th'omas
Bury, and another part thereof in the possession of the
said Isaac Bury; now this is to give notice, that the said
steam engine, boilers, geering, shafting, steam and water
pipes, printing, drying, and scouring machines, iron and
other .cisterns and furnaces, machinery, fixtures, imple-
ments, and utensils, articles, matters, and things, at the
said print works and premises, so leased as aforesaid, are
and still remain the sole property of the said Thomas Bury,
as heretofore; the use and enjoyment thereof only having
been leased to the said Isa<>c Bury, at a rental, for the term
and time in such lease mentioned.—Dated this 13th day of
March 1841.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Downes versus Downes,

with the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at the Swan Inn, at Letton, in
the county of Hereford, on Tuesday the 30th day of March
1841, in eleven lots;

Six hundred and fifty-four oak trees, one hundred and
fourteen ash trees, six wych trees, and eighty-two poplar
trees, standing and growing• upon the estates of Thomas
Downes, • Esq. deceased, late of Letton-court, in the sa'id
county of Hereford.

. Particulars are preparing and may shortly be had (gratis)
at the snid Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London; of Mr. Alexander Dobie, 2, Lan-
caster-place, Strand, London, Solicitor; Mr. G. P. Wilton,
of No. 1, Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn, London, Solicitor;
Messrs. Milnes and Sale, of Leominster, in the county of
Hereford,' Solicitors ; and of Mr; John Smith, of Staunton-
upon-Wye, the Gamekeeper, who will shew the timber.

TO be sold, in one lot, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in two causes of Clegg

versus Whitley, and Durning versus Whitley, Avith the
approbation of Sir William Home, one of the Masters of
the said Court, at the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street,
in the borough of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
sometime in the month of May 1841, of which due notice
will be given;

A certain freehold piece of building land, with a frontage
of 165 feet, and containing in the whole an area of 4185
square yards, situate on the east side of Great Howard-
street, in the borough of Liverpool aforesaid.

Particulars whereof may in a short time be had (gratis)
,at the :saj$ .Master's cham'bers, SouthamptQii-buihiings,
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Chancery -lane, London; of Messrs. Adlington, Gregory,
Faulkner, and Eollett, Solicitors, 1, Bedford-row, London;
of Messrs. Taylor, Sharpe, Field, and Jackson', Solicitors,
41, Bedford-row, London; of Mr. James Otley Watson,
Solicitor, Liverpool; of Messrs. Harvey and Falcon, So-
licitors, Liverpool; of Messrs. Leigh and Sauders, Solicitors,
Liverpool; and at the place of sale.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
. High Court of'Chancery, made in the respective

causes of Inge versus Kenny, and Inge' versus Meads, and
of two Orders made in three several other causes, intitled,-
respectively, Inge versus Inge, with the approbation of
William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at the Castle Inn, in the city of Coventry, on Wed-
nesday the 14th day of April 1841, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, in four lots;

A freehold estate, situate in the parish of Saint Michael,
in the city of Coventry aforesaid, belonging to the trustees
of the late Edward Inge, Esq. consisting of two pieces of
laud, called the Quarry Close, and the Charter House
Leys, containing in the whole 21 acres, 1 rood, 1 perch, or
thereabouts.

Printed particulas may be had (gratis), at the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane ; of Messrs. Austen and Hobson, Solicitors, Raymond-
buildings, Gray's-inn; of Mr. Weeks, Solicitor, Cook's-
court, Lincoln's-inn; of Messrs. Fennell and Co. Solicitors,
Bedford-row; of Mr. Coe, Solicitor, Queen-street-place,-
Che'apside, London; of Messrs. Troughton and Lea, So-
licitors, Coventry; 'of Messrs, Carter, Son,' and Kerr,
Solicitors, Coventry; and of Messrs. Dewes and Sons, So-
licitors, Coventry.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause

Gwyer v. Cambridge, with the approbation of William
Brougham, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said
Co'urt, at the Public Sale-room of ' the said Court, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, on Tues-
day the 20th day of April next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, in one lot;
- A freehold estate, consisting of 10.2,000 acres of land,
situate in the island of Prince Edward, in North America,
late the property of John Cambridge, Merchant, deceased.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at .the said
Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings aforesaid; of
Messrs. W. and, C. Bevan, Solicitors, Bristol; Messrs.
White and Whitmore, Solicitors, Bedford-row, London;
Messrs. Lowndes and Robinson, Solicitors, Liverpool; Messrs,
Brabner and Atkinson, Solicitors,. Liverpool; Messrs.
Vincent and Sherwood,. Solicitors, King's Bench-walks,
Temple, London; Messrs. Taylor, Sharpe, Field, and
Jackson, Solicitors, Bedford-row ; and Messrs. Crowder and
Maynard, Solicitors, Mansion-house-place, London.

TO be peremptorily sold, with the approbation of
Nassau William Senior, Esq.. one of the Masters of

the High Court of Chancery, pursuant to an Order of the
said Court, made in.a cause Monday versus Maule, at
the Public Sale-room, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, on Tuesday the 4th day of May 1841, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, in two lots ;

Certain leasehold property, consisting of a brick-built
family residence, with good sized garden, brew-house, and
suitable out-buildings,.and. excellent cellarage, -with a de-
.tached coach-house and stable, situate No. 34, Newington-
place, near Kennington-common, Surrey; and a brick-
built dwelling-house, with yard, wash-hduse, and suitable
ont-buildings, situate No. 46, Upper Norton-street, Mary-le-
bone, a few doors from the New Road.

'Particulars may be had (gratis) at the chambers of the
said Master, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; of
Messrs. Wood and Ellis, Corbet-court, Gracechurch-street;
and of Messrs. Derby and Raven, Solicitors, Harcourt-
buildings, Temple.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in certain causes Baker

versus Newton, Newton versus Richards, and Newton
versus Richards, with the approbation of Samuel Duck-
worth,, Esq. one. of the.Masters of the said Court, at the

Public. Sale-room of the-said Court, in Southampton-build-
ings, Chanoery-lane, London, sometime in the month of

• May next, of which due notice will be given;
Certain leasehold premises, being No. 37,1 Oxford-street,

in the county of Middlesex, with a warehouse, in the rear of'
the houses, Nos. 36, 35, and 34, held for a term of 21 years,
from the 24th of June 1837, at the yearly rent'of £177,'
subject to an underlease thereof to Messrs. Jackson and
Graham, the present tenants, at a rent of £350 per annum, t
payable quarterly.

Particulars may in a short time be had (gratis) at the -
said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chaucery--
lane, London ; of Messrs. Holme, Loftus, and Young, So'--
Ucitors, New-inn ; Messrs. Bailey, Shaw, and Smith, So-
licitors, Berner's-street, Oxford-street; and Messrs. Rutter;
and Trotter, Solicitors, 4, Ely-place, Holborn, London.

nP'O be peremptorily sold, in one lot, pursuant to a Decree-
JL of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Drake"

versus Drake, with the approbation of Andrew Henry'
Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the said-Court, at the1

Public Sale-room, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London, on the 30th day of March. 1841,. at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely ;

Certain freehold premises, situate at Hook, near Kingston- •
upon-Thames, in the county of Surrey, late the property of"
Mr. Thomas Drake, late of Hook aforesaid, deceased, and
now in the'occupation of Mr. Henry Drake. .

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the- said''
Master's chambers. 'Southampton-buildings aforesaid; >of
Messrs. Lovell and Halliwell, Solicitors, No. 4, Great
Ryder-street, Saint James's, London; and of Mr. Jenkinson,-
Solicitor, Walbrook, London.

"OURSUANTto a Decree of the High Co.n t of Chan-;

J- eery, made ;n a cause Griffith a ainst Blunt, the-
creditors of Ann Diaisdale, of the borcngh of Hertford, -ia
the county of Hertford, Spinster (who u^ed on the 9th day
of June 1832), are, on or before the 12th day of April1

1841, to come in and prove their debts before Sir George
Rose, one of the1 Masters of the said Court, at his chain--'
bers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-kuie, London, or'
in default thereof they will be peremptorily sxcluded the:
benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan.-
JL eery, made in a cause Griffith versuVBlunt, all persons;,
claiming'to be the next of kin of Ann Dknsdale, late of the ':
borough of Hertford, Spinster, deceased, living at her-
death (which happened on the 9th day of June 1832), or to1)
be the personal representatives of any of- such next of "kin1

who have since died, are,, on or before the 12th day of'
April 1841, to come in and prove their kindred and make-
out their claim before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters';
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,.,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they, will-be.'-
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree...

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery •
JL made .in a cause Yemms against Williams, the ere--
ditors of Elizabeth Bayley,. late'of'Mi-tcife! dean, in the-
county of Gloucester, Spinster, deceased (who died in the
year 1818)v are forthwith to come Jn and prove their debts---
before Sir George Rose, one-'of the. Masters of the said.
Court, at his Chambers,,.in Southampton-buildings, .Chan-
cery-lane, London, or in default thereof they-vail-. be ex—
cluded'the benefit of the said Decree. -

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court; of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Foster against Rayner',

•the creditors of Samuel Hanchett, late of Ickleton, in the-
county of Cambridge, Farmer (who died-in the month of
-February 1835),.are forthwith to/come in and prove their
debts before Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

^PURSUANT to a Decree of the High'Cdurt of Chancery,
_HJ made in two causes Fellowes aguinst Payne, the creditors'
of Edmund Fearon Bourke, late of Penn House, in the.-,
county of Bucks, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the J
•18th.day.of June. 1831),,are forthwith to come in anil



prove tncir debts before WiUiiiti Bftr.ignatn] Es'q; one of
the Mas^erd of the said Court, at Ms chambers,' in Sbmh:
anipton-buildings, Cnixncury-lanc; Louftdn. or in default/
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

to a Decree of the High1 Court of Chan-
eery, marts in a cause Bainbriggs agaiust Smith,

the creditors of George Graves, late of Howland-street, in
the county of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (-rho died on or
•about the 5th d;iy of June 1'330), are ibi'thwith to come in
arid- prove their debt* before js-i.iniiel nuek.worth, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chaVnhers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Clraacefy-U'.no, Lqndori, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JiT made in a cause Bainbri^ge asrainst Smith, the pM'soa
ot persons clainiinj? to be thy heir or heirs at law, and
customary heir or hairs, of G-K>rg-j Grave's', hte of Howland-
street, in the county. of Middlesex, Esq. ' deceased, living
at the time of his death (which happened on or about the
5th day Of June 1839), and' the person or persons claiming
to be now the heir or heirs at law, and custbrnary" heir or
heirs, of the said George Grave's, are forthwith to coirid iri and
make out his, her, or their claim or claims before Sahinel
Duckworth, Esq. one of the .Masters of the said Court,1 at
his chambers, in .Southainpton^lniildirigs, Cua'ncery-lahe,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the suid Decree.

>URSUANT M a. Decfee of the Iligh' CoivK of Chiln-
cery, maclo in a cause Bainbrigge against Smith,

$uch of the next of kin of .George Graves, late of Rowland-
street, iri the coilrity of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, as were
living at the time of -his death (which happened on or about
the 5th day of June 1839), and are still living, and the per--
fional repf esentatives of such' of the said next of kin as have
since died, are forthwith to come in and make out his, her,
or their claim or claims as such next of kin and personal
representatives before Samuel Duckworth, Esq. • one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in dc-
fqult thereof he, she, or they will be excluded the benefit
of th'e said Decree.

10URSIJANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
Jt eery, made in a cause Baihbf igge against Smith, the
person or persons claiming to be tile heir or heirs at law,
and 'customary heir Or heirs^ of Matthew' Graves, late of
Chiswick, in the county of Middlesex, and of the Innerr
temple, in the city of London, Esq. deceased, living at his
death (which happened on or about the 29th day of March
1780), and the person or purSons claiming to be now the.
liei'r or heirs at law, and customary heir or 'heirs, of the said
Matthew Graves, are forthwith to come in and make outhis'j
her, or their claim or claims before Samuel Duckworth,'
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof th'ey Will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

TpURSUA'NT to a Decree of 'ihe High Coiitt of Chain
Ja_ eery, made in a cause Bainbrigge against. Smith, snch of
the next of kin of Matthew 'Graves, late of Chiswick. in the
county of Middlesex, and of the Inner*teriiple, in the city of
London, Esq. deceased, • as Were_ living -at the time of his'
death (which happened on or about the 29th day of March
1780), and are still living, and' the 'personal tfejJreseritative's
of such of the said next of kin as have s'ifcce died, are
forthwith to come in and make out liis, her, or their claim
or claims as such next of kin and personal representatives
before Samuel Duckworth; Esq. One of the Mas'tefs of the
eaid Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery- lane, London, or irt 'default- thereof they will
be excluded the benefit of the Said Decree^

TQURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of
JL Exchequer at Westminster, made in a caiise.of Black-
low and others against Laws and others, the creditors of
Samuel CEHstie,' late of Preston, near Harrow, in the coimty
Of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, the • teEfator iri the
pleadings of ihe sa«i cause nauvjd (who died oa the 1st day

[of Junes 1831); are forthwith, b'y their Solicit ors;.fo-coirie-M:
•and prove the'ir deb'ts before the. H'onbui'able Robert-.
.Ganipnell Scarlett; one of the Masters' of the said Cdurty.
'at' his 6ha"inb4rs.' in' Taufield^-court, in the InbeiVteriiple,
iJion'dolij or in1 default thereof such creditors . will be: fix*
eluded' tlie benefit of the said Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Springfofd, of the
city of Bathy Innholder, h'ath by intivnture of assi'gii-

ine"nt, heaving date; the 2Gth day of January I8W, and
•made between th'e said- John Springford, of. the first pan ;
.TPhbmas' Ferris,' of- the said city of Bath', Butcher, and.
j Thomas Perry, of the same city, Ornamental House
Painter, of the second part; and the, Several .persons- whose
'nam£s are thereunto subscribed; and seals affixed, creditors •
of the said John' Springl'ord, -^ho should execute those
'presents, of the third part j assigned all his personal estate :
•and effects, wn'atsocver and wheresoever, ujito the said
Thomas Fdrris and Thbmas Perry, in trust, fot the benetit
of themselves alid aii other the creditors' of the said John..

iSpriujjfford who should execute the said indenture within
'three ill on ths from the date thereof; and that the said in-
! denture was executed by the said John Springibrd asd..
Tho"nuisTerrig on th'e said 2'Gth day of- January 1841, and

iwas attested by John Physick. of the suid city of Barb. So-'
•lioitor ; and that the. said indenture was executed by tbe
said Thomas Perry on the 2?th day of January 1341, and

• was attested by the said John fhysick ; and nofice is
hereby als'b given, that the said indenture is lodged at the

• office of the said John Physick, being No. 3, &forthnnibcr»
land-buildings, Queen-square, Bath, . for the purpose of
;being executed by such of the creditors of the" said John.
'Springford as may think proper to execute the same ; and
that such of the creditors of the said John Springford as
shall' refuse of neglect to execute the same, wiibin tbrt-e:
calendar mdnths from the date thereof, will be excluded all
benefit1 to arise therefrom.

FREDERICK 'GEATER, of tJfford, MilJcn

NOTICE is hereby given, that Frederick Geater, of'
tMbrd; in' the Bounty of Suffolk, Miller, hath by in*

denture, bearing xlate the 10th day of March 1841, assigned'
all. his debts, Cnat'tfels; ana effects to John Biddle Alex-
ander, of \Vo<iabridge, in the county of Suffolk, Ba'nker,
Jeptthah WightTMn, of Pfamlinghain, in th'e. samt5 countjy
Merchant, and William" JfeatioVe, of Saxted^ in the sartie.
county, Merchant, \i^6h trust, for titemselve's, .the said^
trustees; and' all' oth'ef tnTe'bona fide creditors ,-6f the- said:
Frederick. G'e'ater wli'o sbsall ex'ecute .tfie saifl indenture ;.
and tnat the said indjentee' was exiecnt'ed lipdii' ffcc" day of":
the date; thtereftrby; lie v said Ftederiidk'Geiiter,; in the pte^
Sen'ce of Janifes .Pnngle Barclky, of 'Wiciamm Market, in
tlie county of'Suiffolk, Gentlemanj an A*ttorA6y and Solicitor,
atid' William' Meaddtfsth'e yofirigeP, lson-of tile aDOve-n'atried
William B'fealib '̂s; 'arid bn'-'dle 'same-day by the said'- John-
Biddle Alexander, Jep.hlMb. Wightman, and William
Meadows We 'elder1, ;in ^e preserkie of 'flf£ said Jamess

Pringle Bttrclky, and that ihe said -James Priagle Barclay
and William Meadows the- yourVger have KJspectrvely at-
tested the- execution of 'the said indenture ;• 'tod- hiitrce is"
hertby fnrdler • givetf,- "thai the said fcdehtui*e' lie's-" aV die
office of "flte said JiMes' Pringle Barclay, -af Wic'kham
Market afofesaidj for execution by the riredft6F"s" of -tiie said?
Frederick' Ge'atfer \<'Ko TiSve not as yet e'Tfesntfed- tlie sSme.
All persons indebted to the said:. Frederick Gealer ar*e'
hereby required to |iay their debts,' to the accovmt'- 6f tfae'1

Said tnistees,- at -Messrs'. Alexander's bank,- at- WooSb'ttfigej
or to the said Janies Pringle "Barclay , vwithout delay1-; other-
Wise proceedings- at "law Trill be coriimenced- jigaijasl! them-,
for the recovery 'tMereof.

is ;herc% given, .
upon-Deiriie, in the^ county of York', Drkper, faatK b^

indentures 'of lease,' 'and release 'and: assignnient, bearing
dute," f e'spectively, the'2d andiBd days of Marchinsf ari^grantec",
released, and assigned all his estate and efFeets, both- real- arid
rj.sr.sonal, unto William Cooper, of Doncaster, in the county
of York, Gentleman, 'arid Joliri Maxfield; of :T\Tath-ilpdni

Dearte 'aforesaid;' Ciyif-Engincer^upon trust, -forth'te' benefit
of all the creditors of -him the said Joseplf'-Siddali; w
shall, by themselves- or' th'eir respective attdrrie^s,1 e
the ^aine indenture of release ahd-assigtiiiieiitjtt)iKdr '

•%:Z
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the 3d day of June now next ensuing; and that the said
indentures of lease, and release and assignment, were, re-
spectively, executed by the said Joseph Siddall on the said
•3d day of March instant, which executions thereof, re-
spectively, were attested by George Pearson Nicholson, of
Wath-upon-Dearne aforesaid, Solicitor, and Thomas
Reeder, his Clerk; and that the said indentures of lease,
and release and assignment, were, respectively, executed
by the said William Cooper and John Maxfield, respectively,.
on the 13th day of March instant, which executions thereof,
respectively, were attested by the said George Pearson
Nicholson ; -and notice is hereby further given, that the said
indenture of release and assignment is lodged at the office of
the said George Pearson. Nicholson, in Wath-upon-Dearne
aforesaid, for the inspection and signatures of the several
creditors of the said Joseph Siddall; and that such of the
said creditors as shall neglect to execute the same, on or
before the day above named, will be excluded the benefit to
be derived therefrom,—Dated March 12th, 1841.

TT^HIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
.1. the 10th day of March 1841, Joseph Garmson, of

'Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester, Builder, hath con-
veyed and assigned all his estate and effects whasoever to
Edwin Buckman, of Cheltenham aforesaid, Ironmonger,
and William Williams, of Cheltenham aforesaid, Timber
•Merchant, as trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of all the
creditors of him the said Joseph Garmson; and that the said
indenture was duly executed by the said Joseph Garrnson,
Edwin Buckman, and William Williams, on the said 10th
Iday of March 1841 ; and which indenture was witnessed by
.John Brend Wiuterbotham, of Cheltenham aforesaid, Sb-
•licitor.

JOHN REDMAN'S Assignment.

WHEREAS John Redman, of Kirkby Lonsdale, in
the county of Westmorland, Skinner, hath by in-

dentures of lease, and release and assignment, the leass dated
'the day bafore and the release and assignment dated the 5th
ilay of March instant, conveyed and assigned all his real
and personal estate and effects to James Bell, of Kirkby
Lonsdale aforesaid, Draper, and Robert Lamplugh Gregg,
t>f the same place, Tanner, in trust, for the equal benefit of
ail the creditors of the said John Redman; and the said
respective indentures were executed by the said John
Redman and the said trustees on the said 5th day of
March; and the execution of the same by the said several
parties attested by Humphrey Archer Gregg, of Kirkby
Lonsdale aforesaid, Solicitor, and James Skerratt, his Clerk;
and notice is hereby given, that 1 ha s-.iid indentures are lodged
at the offices of Messrs. W. R. and H. A. Gregg, in Kirkby
Lonsdale aforesaid, for the perusal and signature of such of
the'creditors of the said John Redman as may be willing to
accept the provision thereby made ; find that s'uch creditors
who shall neglect to execute the said indenture of assign-
ment, or consent thereto, on or before the 5th day of June
iiext,.will be excluded all benefit arising therefrom ; and all
persons who are indebted to the said John Redman, or have
any oi'his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same to him,
but to give notice to the said trustees, the said W. R. and
H. A. Gregg, or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner,
and - Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-row, London.—Kirkby
Lonsdale, March 5, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Charles Martin, of
Henfield, in the county of Sussex, Carpenter, did by

indenture, bearing date the- 10th day of March 184],
covenant to convey, aud did assign or otherwise assure, all
•his real and personal estate and effects to Thomiis Wisderv,
of Brighton, in the said county, Builder,, and William Tale,
of New Shoreham, in the said .county, Merchant, upon the
trusts therein mentioned, for the benefit of such of his cre-
ditors as should execute the same; that the said indenture
was executed by the said Charles Martin and Thomas
Wisden on the said 10th day of March instant, and by the
said William Tate on the 11th day of March instant, in the
presence of, and attested by, Edward Cornford, of Brighton
aforesaid, Solicitor ;. and that the said indenture now lies at
t'-ie office of Messrs. Freeman arid Cornford, Solicitors,
No. 45, Ship-street, in Brighton aforesaid, for. exception by..
tne creditors of the said :Charles Martini, All persons in-

No. 19961, C

debted t& the said Charles Martin are requested forthwith
to pay the amount of their respective debts to the said
Messrs. Freeman and Cornford.—Brighton, March 12,184 U

0 be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, made in the matter of Dryden Eistob,

a bankrupt, by Messrs. Ventom and Hughes, at the Auction
Mart, in the city of London, ,pn Wednesday the 7th day of.
April 1841, with the approbation of John Herman Merivale,
Esq. one of the Commissioners of the said Court; •

A post obit bond debt of £1300-, secured by. a bond
under the hand and seal of John Young, of Romsey, in the
county of Hants, Auctioned aged seventy- two years.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) of Messrs* -
Overton and Jeffery, Solicitors, 25, Old Jewry ; of Messrs.
Ventom and Hughes, Auctioneers, Angel-court, Throg*
morton-street ; and. at the place of sale.

r |^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL tfiat iu Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Penny, of the town and county of the town, of
Southampton, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested.
to meet on Wednesday the 7th day of Apral next, at tw<i.
o'clock in the afternoon, at the offices of Messrs. Randall
and Eldridge, situate in Portland-street, in the said town
and county of the town of Southampton, • to decide upoii
accepting or refusing any offer of composition, then and
there to be made to them, by the said John Penny, or his

r~T>HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
_JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth again t,t

Richard Sparkes Young, of BrockhiU, in the parish of
Winkfield, in the cotinty of Berks, Brewer, HorSe DcaJcr,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on 'Tuesday
the 6th clay of April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghn.ll -street,
in the city of London, to assent to or dissent from the
said assignees instituting and prosecuting a suit in equity
against such person and persons as the said assignees may
be advised, for the purpose of setting aside and declaring
void a certain indenture, dated the 16th day of April JS3!),
and made between the said bankrupt and Ann his wife, oi'
the one part, and William .Coleman and John William
James D.uvson, of the other part, whereby the said bank-
rupt and his said wife assigned to the said William Colcman,
and John William James Dawson all that the third part or
share of them, or one of thqra-, in certain messuages of-
tenements therein mentioned, given and bequeathed by
the will of John Fcfr->ti., deceased, upon certain trusts in
the said indenture men ioned; and also a certain other in-
denture, dated the 26ih day of April 1839, and made
between the soid bankrupt and hjs^wjfe, of the one part, and
the snid William Coleman and Jolrn William James
Dawson, of the other part, 'whereb^jthe' said bankrupt
assigned to the said William Colematf'and John William
James Dawson certain moneys and effgcts therein men-
tioned, upon the like trusts as are contained in the before-1

mentioned indenture ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees instituting and prosecuting a suit in'ejiuity
against such persons- as they may be advised, for t3je re-
covery of and payment to the said assignees of all and any
the share, estate, and interest of the said bankrupt,:either in
his own right or in right of his said wife* of and in .the pro-1

party, estate, and effects of the said John Perrott, deceased.

npHE creditors wha^jre proved their debts under a Fiat
.JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth asairst'

Edward Bennett, of Cambridge, in the count j of Cambridge,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desirpjj to meet the
assignees of his estate and effects, on the Gtirday of .April
next, at eleven pf the clock in the forenooji"* at the Hoop
Hotel, Bridge-street ^Cambridge, in . or.der 'to assent to nt
dissent from the 6aid.,assignees proceeding in the execution
snd completion of a certain contract in writing, bearing date
the 16th day of January- last, and made between the Guar*
dians of the Poor of the Saint Neot's Union, of the one part,1

Sind the said Edward Bennett, of the bther part,' for the
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erecting, building, completely covering in, and finishing a
workhouse and buildings therein described, in conformity
•with the plans, elevations, specifications, and agreements
therein mentioned and set forth; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees proceeding in the execution
of such works in manner aforesaid, and for that purpose to
enter into, make, and' execute all necessary contracts and
engagements with all necessary parties, for materials, labour,,
and any'.oth'eV're'qjuisites' necessary for t"he execution and com-
pletion of ihe% said contract and" works^ al'so to assent to or
dissent-from1 the' said assignees- finteiring. and completing a
certain eonttfSct entered! intd fey Jflcssrs. Wright- and others,
•with-the' said Edward* Bennett, for' &K' erection of a town-
hall at H&'ctiitoy i?a! th«? ccfunty of Hertford, in conforinity
•with the pla'ns'y eTevation'sy sptectfiSctiti'qnr-', aad agreements
therein mentioned ati^ self fortfi'; and also to assent to or
dissent fi&tf fh$ said assignees proceeding in the execution
<n sr.ch worfes' i& manner' afores'aidv and for that purpose to
enter'into, mafe, and- execute' all necessary' contracts and
eng'agemeWfej'Wftfrafi necessary parties',' for materials, labour,
and any other req'iitei£e necessary for the execution and
completion of the said contract and works; and also to
asses* to or'dissen.lJ-fr&\»!th8 said assignees selling and dis-
posing, of- a$ scares' and other interest, belonging to the said
Ed-Wai-d Benfiett, in the said town-hall, and in what
manned the' said-, assignees shall sell and dispose of the same
for the> beo'efi'fr of the-, 'estate of the said bankrupt, or how
otherwise-, and-upon, such sole- a'&d distribution to enter into,
make, and execute all. cqntracts and assurances i-elative
thereto; andon other special affairs.

nrtHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Will-Jam Hutke, Benjamin Hulke, and John East Dixson,
DeaL in, the county of Kent, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen,
carrying on business in the name of " Hulke, Sons, and
Dixson, are requested to meet the assignees of the estate
and effects of the 'said bankrupts, on Wednesday the 7th day
of Ap?iL''next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Royal Hotel',-Deal, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said: assignees agreeing to accept a certain proposition
made to them, and accede to the te*ms and conditions
thereof (which will be submitted to the mecling), for the
settlement of the claim made by the said assignees, on behalf
of the creditors of the said bankrupts, upon the estate and
the' representatives of Doctor Hulkc, deceased, the late
partner, of the said I a'-ikrupts; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting,
defending, continuing, or abandoning any action or actions
at law,"or suitor suits in equity, fqr the recovery, defence,
©.f protection.of, or otherwise.relating to or concerning any
.part of.the estate and'effects of the said bankrupts, .or to
their preferring,' opposing, ansWering^ or consenting to arty
p'etition or .petitions' .in relation to the said estate; and also
*o the said assignees suing for or compounding certain
debts, to be enumerated at the said meeting, and in parti-
cular ascertain debt dn'e from-'Williani Lott Howard to the
said bankrupts' estate, o'r suing for or compounding, any
other of tfre debts or Sftms,of money 'due and owing to the
said bankrupts'^oin', estate, or to the.separ'ate estate of any
or- either of them, and executing any assignments, releases,
or o'ther<deeds profhsed, or to' be proposed, by any debtor or
debtors'Uo' the said bankrupts, and particularly a certain

, assignment,-release, and discharge', in relation to the said debt,
due from the said "Wi liam Lort'Howard; and also to assent to
or- dissent from ' the said assignees giving time..for .payment
ef any'debt or debts owing to the. said estates or-firms,
respectively, by instalments, and with or without security or
otherwise, as shall appear to them most advantageous to the
said bankrupts' estate or estates; or to their compromising,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon, ad'r
jtfsiing, or settling any claims or demands in respect oJ
£ae said bankrupts' estates ; and' also, to assent tq-or dissent
fi-otti the! said.Assignees'surrenderhlg or: otherwise 'disposing
ef a certain policy :tff--assurance of-.-the said bankrupts ;'and
generally .t&^authorise;..siid^emp6wer-the said assignees to
ict fbf the benefit:^ndrprotection of the said bankrupts'
estate m-.'sucif •• raaijinei; as they shall consider or be .advised
most'.reasop:a'h;lejv';.;feenefieial, or proper, on behalf'of the
c^editbrs" o^flie^ said baakrupts; and on. other specia'

' '

HE creditors who have proved" their debts^ under, a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy* 'awarded' and issued against "Joh^f

Young and George Eentley, both of Wolverflampton." ill
the county of Stafford, Ifonfouriders, Dealers and Chap-
men, are requested to" meet the assignees' of the estate and. *
effects of the said bankrupts, ~on Tuesday, 'the; 6th day of
April next, 'at ten o'clock in the forenoon," at tBe" Swan
Hotel, Wolve'rhanrptoh aforesaid, in order to sanefipn all
and every the"'acts; transactions, payments, sales, matter?,
and things already done, made, afid effected by. th'e.' said
assignees; and 'also t6' assent to or dissent from the said
assignees selling by private contract^ s£M transferring to
each bankrupt,1 his household furniture^ plate',: linen, bobks,
and effects, at a valuation, and giving such time or credit
for the payment of the price, thereof, respectively, with- or
without security, as to the said assignees Shalom each in--
stance, appear' proper, and at ftie' risk' of the' creditors en-
titled to the -produce of any such household furniture, and
other -effects ; and. also to assent (6 or dissent Irom the said
assignees seHing by private contract, and trsinSjeYrm-g to the
said John Young his stocks in trade of a Cooper and.
Locksmith, at a valuation, and giving such, time or credi;t
for the payment of the price thereof, with or without se-
curity, as the sai'd assignees shall think proper; and also to-
assent to or dissent from the said assignees" selling and
disposing of the whole or any part of the freehold,' copy-
hold, and leasehold estates of the said John Young, and of
the machinery, implements of trade, stock, fixtures, and.
effects of the said bankrupts, 6t either of them, either by-
public auction or private contract, and either together or
in lots, and subject to such special .-or tffn'er conditions of
sale as the said assignees may think fit/ and either fcjr
money or npon credit, and with or without Security for the
price or purchase mousy-thereof, with liberty totake bills of"
exchange or promissory notes in payment, as to the said! assig-
nees shall appear proper.and expedient, and at'the risk of the:
suid bankrupts' estates, and with power to buy in all of-
any part or parts of the said estates and effects- at any
auction, or to rescind, or vary the terras' of any contract for-
sale thereof, and to resell the same in nranner aforesaid,,
without being answerable for any loss occasioned therefcy';,
and also to assent to or dissent from 'the said assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits at law, or in equity, for the recovery or pro^
tection of any part of the ' estates and effects of the said;
bankrupts, or either of them ; and also to assent to. or -dissent,
from the said assignees accepting compositions from or-
giving time for payment of their respective debts to the-
several debtors to the said. bankrupts, or. either of them,
whose names will be stated at the meeting, or to their-
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing, to any matter or thing relating thereto; also to assent,
to or dissent for the said assignees employing an accountant
or accountants in any .affairs or transactions connected, with;
the said bankrupts' estates, respectively, and to the making-
such allowance' ajid. compensation to him or them as shall
be fair and reasonable,;"' and' also to decide on accepting oft-
refusing an offer pf.com'pqsition-on the several debts of- the
creditors, then, and^there fo be made to.them by a person t6i
be named at the meeting j and on other, special .affairs.

f. | }HE creditors-who have proved their debts 'under a Fiat;
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued- forth against

Edward Sergeant, of Barrow, in the county, of Lincoln^
Draper and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,' are requested,
ta meet the assignee of the estate and effects, of, the £a.id
bankrupt, on Wednesday the 7th day of April next, at tire
George Inn, in the borough- of Kiagston-upon-HuD, at
twelve o'clock at noon, to assent to or dissent fronj.the said1'
assignee paying the expences: incurred, pri6r to the date of.
the said fiat, in preparing' .and executing an: assignment of- '
the estate, and effects' o'f-tie--s4id bankrupt to 'trustees for
the bertcfit of Ms cfeditorsyana all other expe'nces of or in' '
GOmfection therewith, and the expences of obtaining and
keeping 'possession. of the said e'state and effects up to the
date'of'the said fiat; alsq'to assent to or dissent from the.
sales of .any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects by
the trustees under the said deed of assignment; and to the1

payment 'of tlie lavf charges and- other expeiices incurred by
them, or any of them", in relation to the estate and effects of"
the-said bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the' .
. said assignee under the said fiat selling or disposing of the:-
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'•estate .and egjoj^s .of Jth? said^a^krupt, >6r: •any' -part 4iere'of,
«by.public aiiirtipn or private'. co>trfl«t;'X>r by -teener '.or. tala-
at&jX, ,or partly J>y pne jpqde>' and partly" 'by vahpthe'r, or
retailing tlje ,sam'e ,pn the premises -where the:said 'bankrupt's
bHsftBe,ss ;has been carried on^ .or disposing of the same-in
such ofchej -way .as the said assignee shall think fit, and to
give .such .credit, with .or without .security, for the same,' or
any .part.thereof; .as .the said assignee may think desirable,'
and without his being answerable for any loss which may
happen :to 'the said -bankrupt's estate ; and to employ -any
person or persons upon such terms and for -such wages .as
he may' think proper,..and: to purchase -such matters and
things, and incur such other expences as he may think
~n,eeessary for all or any .of the purposes aforesaid; and also
to assent to .or dissent from .the said assignee employing some
fit and proper .person or persons to make up, adjust, and
'settle the accounts of the said bankrupt, and to receive,
collect,- and get in ;the debts due and owing to the .said
bankrupt's estate, .and to make such remuneration to such
person or .persons as the said assignee shall deem just and
reasonable; also to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signee allowing time .to any debtors of the said bankrupt's
estate for payment .of. their debts, either by instalments or
•otherwise, and either with .or without requiring or taking
•sffurity for the payment of such debts, or any instalments
•thereof; also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
being paid or allowed all such sum or sums of money as he
shall have paid or laid out, or may pay and lay out, in or

•about taking any'journey or journeys for the disposal of any
part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, or otherwise
howsoever in relation to the said bankrupt's affairs, or in
wages or remuneration to any person or persons employed, or
to be employed; by him .in or -about the affairs of the said-
bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent from the stud assignee'

'comenieu.cing, prosecuting, or defending any action at law,
or suit in equity for the .recovery or protection of all or any
part of the said bankrupt's.estate and effects, or compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing upon, ad-
justing, or settling any matter or thing relating thereto _;
and generally to authorise the said assignee to.act in relation
to the several matters,aforesaid, ,-and .otherwise .with respect
to the '.said bankrupt's estate and. effects, as he shall think
'advisable, and most for the interest <pf 'the creditors of the
said bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

tb.e" Fourth, intituled .''An Act to amend the laws
" relating .to' Bankrupts." it- is enacted, "-That if"
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord;
" Chancellor's, Secretary of Bankrupts a Di-clara-
" tion, in writing, .signed by such. I rader, and
" attested by an Attorney or ..Solicitor, that be
" is insolvent or unable to meet .his. engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall .sign .an
" autiliprity ' for ' inserting the said "Declaration, in
" tire' Gazette, and that every, such Declaration
" sliti\V after such advertisement inserted'as .afore-
'• -said, he .an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the 'time when such ' Declaration
*• was filed, but th--it no ( omriiissioti shall ' issue
tf thereupon unless it be sued out. within two
'" calendar mouths next af.te.r the insertion of sue!)
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall-
" have been inserted within eight,' da'ys after s'frrh
" Act of Bankruptcy after s'uc'n .Diiclnration'. fifed ;
*' a.ud np Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of: four days.
" next after such insertion m case such Commis-
<f sion is to be executed .n London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion .in case such Commission is to be executed
** in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that

' C 2

a Declaration -vjips filed .on the 15th .day. of March
1841, jji.the O^ck #i.ttxe :Lor,d Chancellor's Secre-
tary , of Bj^kruptsj signed and attested accordiag to
the Jsaid Act, by

;SQWTH, now ; 'residing at the Laurel Tree,
Brick-lane, 'Spitalfields, in ihe county of Middlesex, laii-. •

i of the Falcon Tavern, Bethnal-green, in the same county,
Licenced Victualler, that he is in insolvent .cir,cmr.-
storices, and is ^unable' to meet his engagements will*
,tiis creditors.

And on th e 1 6th . day of March 1 84 1 , by

.JOHN DA ̂ ID L9DER,tof.afiilgom^8treet, Bath, in the
county .̂ f Somerset, Music and. Musical Instrument Seller.
Dealer and .Chapman, .that he ig- in-. insolvent circanir
.stances, ;and is .unable to .meet 'has engagements with his
creditors. ' ' '

ITTTHEREAS a 'Fiat in •Bankruptcy is awarded -and
. VV .issued forth against William A-ppleford and Frederick
Joshua Appleford, .iof Holbom-bars, in the city of London,.
Drapers and,Tailors, Dealerjey-Ghapmen, and Copartners,'
and they being declared •bankrupts .are ierehy required to
^surrender .themseiv.es to John Samuel Martin Foriblanque, •
Esq. one ,of. Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of
Bankruptcy, on .the 25th of March instant, at half paM one in
the afternoon precisely, and on the 27th day 'of April next,
:at onep o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the" CouY£ pf
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of'London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of theu* estate and
effects; when and where .the creditors are to conic prepared
to prove their debts, and at .the^first. sitting to choose assig- .
:nees, and at the last sitting the .-said bankrupts are required;
to finish their .examination,. and the creditors are-to assent'
•to or dissent i'ro^m. the allowance..of their certificate. All-
parsons -indebted.to.the.said.bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are ,not. to pay .or .deliver the same, but-to: Mr.
Belcher,Jihe Official Assignee,-whom the Commissioner has
ap.pointejl,.and give .notice to Messrs. Turner and Hensman,-
Solicitors, Basing-lane.

WHEREAS, a ;Fiat in' jBankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth .against iJEdward 'Tugweil, of -Wpodr

street,.Cheapside, in the city of London, -Woollen Ware-
houseman, Dealer and Chapman,, carrying on-business nnder .
the firm %o.f -Edward Tugweil and .Company, and he .being
declared a bankrupt is <h<?i;eby .tequired to surrender himself •
ito John .Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner
of. ,Her .^iJaje§ty|s GouiTt of Bankruptcy,',oh the 23d'day "
pf March .instant, at .one-.of the plock in the after-
noon precisely,' and .on ,the 27th day of April -next, '
at .t^tjbye of :tiie clock ,a.t noon precisely,' at the Court
of, .Bankruptcy, ia Bas.iughalNstreet, in -the city of London,
and ma^e a full dkcpyery and .disclosure of his estate and
effects; p,i\\eii and where ,the ^creditors are tome prepared
to provte-their debts,.and at .the first sitting to chose assig-
nees, apd^f t the la&t sitting the said bankrupt is'-requii-ed to
finish .jus examiuation, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from .the allowance of ihis certificate. All persons-
indebted to the .said bankrupt,.,or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same .but-to Mr. •
•Pennell, the Official Assignee, whom.the Commissioner
has appointed, arid give notice to Mr.'Rutherford, So-
licitor, .Lombard-street. • ' .

WHEREAS a;'Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded aid
issued forth against James Hiram Loup and George

Godber, of Cateaton:street, in -the city of London, Cottoa
Factors and Warehousemen, Dealers and Cfiapraen, and *
they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty^'Commissioners of the Court ol"Bg,nkrnptcy, on the
30th of March instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
and on the 27th day of April next, at eleven of• the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basmghall-streei, in the city of Londar,, and .
make, a full discovery and disclosure of their esfate and
effects; whe"n and where the creditors "are to come prepared
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to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to
Mr. James Foster Groom, No. 12, Abchurch-lane, Lombard-
street, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Mr. Rodgers, Solicitor, No. 37,
iting-street, Cheapside.

"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Opie Staite, of. Wood-street,

Cheapside, in the city of London, Lace and Fancy
Warehouseman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Com-
missioner of Her Majesty's .Court of Bankruptcy, on the
31st day of March instant, at two in the afternoon, and
on the 27th day of April next, at eleven o'clock
hi the forenoon . precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinguall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at. the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
ftVtsh his examination, and the creditors are to assent, to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Lackington, Coleman-street-buildings, the Official Assig-
nee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice
to Messes. Reed and Shaw, Solicitors, Bread-street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy. is awarded and
issued forth against Anthony Alder, of Brimps-

combe, in the county of Gloucester, Cloth Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
ivquired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
th2 said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 26th
iHy of March instant, and on the 27th- of April next, at
eleven in the forenoon on each day, at the Royal George
Hotel, in the town of Stroud, in the' said county of Glou-
cester, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or-dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his. effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Sheerman and Evans, of Gray's-inn, London, or to
Mr. William Thomas Paris, Solicitor, Stroud.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Greaves, late of Stoke-

upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, Ale and- Porter
Merchant, Bill Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 30lh day of March instant,
and on the 27th day of April next, at twelve o'clock at
noon on each of the said days, at the Saracen's
Head Inn, in Hanley, in the said county of Stafford,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
ivssignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Price and Bolton, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn, London,
or to Mr. Bishop, Solicitor, Shelton-hall, Staffordshire
Potteries.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Madley and Hemy

Courteen, both of Redbrook, in the county of Monmouth
Brewers, Dealers in Malt, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co
partners, and they being declared bankrupts are hereby re

quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major 'part of them, on the 12th day
of April next, at one in the afternoon, and on the 27th -day
of the same month, at half past nine of the clock
in the forenoon, at the Beaufort Arms Inn, Monmouth, in the
county of Monmouth, and make a full discovery and- -Sis-
closure of their estate and effects; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wansey and Tagart,
Solicitors, No. 30, Ely-place, Holborn, London, or to Mr.
Charles Hassell, Solicitor, Shannon-court, Bristol.

T^THEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
V T issued forth against Benjamin Smith, of Cross-

hills, near Skipton, in the county of York, Stuff-Manufac-
turer, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required.
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and 27th days
of April next, at eleven in the forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Devonshire Arms Hotel, in Keighley, in the
said county, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, Faulkner, and Follett, Solici-
tors, No. 1, Bedford-row, London ; or to Messrs. Taylor and
Westmorland, Solicitors, Wakefield.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded' and
issued forth against John Sidders, of the city of

Canterbury, Corn Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared, a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 30th day of March instant,
and on the 27th day of April next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Guildhall, in the city of Canterbury aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to-
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Egan, Waterman, and Wright, 23, Essex-street,
Strand, London, or to Messrs. Sankey and Sladden, Soli-
citors, Canterbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Wallis Hammond, of

Droylsden, in the parish of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Banker, trading at Manchester aforesaid, Dealer
arid Chapman, as a trader indebted jointly and together
with the several other persons, members, partners, share-
holders, and proprietoi'S of and in the banking company or
copartnership carrying on, or lately carrying on, trade at
Manchester aforesaid, and elsewhere in England, under the
title of the Imperial Bank of England, and he being de-
clared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part .of them, on the 27th day of March instant, and on the
27th day of April next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon
on each day, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Manchester,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
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All pergong'iu'debtei.to the said bankrupt,' 'or 'that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom-the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Solicitors, Temple,
London;'Mr. Hitchcock, Solicitor, Manchester; or-to Mr.
C. B. Wood, Solicitor, Bursleni;

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Robert lanes, of the .borough

o'f Gateshead, in the co.unty of Durham, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, .and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named,. or any three of them, on the 1st day of
April next, :at one of the clock in the afternoon, and on the
27lh of the same month, at two in the afternoon, at the Bank-
rupt. Commission-room, in the Royal-arcade, Is" ewcastle-upon-
Tyne, and nuvke a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors arc to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sittiag the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, avid the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
Al! persons indebted to the said .bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Edward Hallows Piumptrc, of No. 4, Lamb-building,
Temple, London, or to Mr. George William Crane, Soli-
citor, Newcastle-upon-Tync.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued against Joseph William Cowlcy, of Walsall,

in the county of Stafford, Brass Founder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being delared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 30th day of
March instant, and on the 27th day of April next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Swan Inn, in Wolverhampton, in the said county of Stafford,
and make a fuh1 discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects'; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at' the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Joseph Dove, of No. 12, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, or to Mr. Horatio Barnett, Solicitor, Walsall.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Nathaniel Taylor, of the town

or borough of Kings'ton-upon-Hull, Linen Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 27th
day .of March instant, and on the 27th day of April next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each day, at
the George Inn, in the town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, aud at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Lightfoot and Earnshaw, Solicitors, Hull, or to
Messrs. Wahnsley, Keightley, and Parkin, 43, Chancery-
laae, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Heaword, of Povtwood

within Brinnington, in the borough of Stockport, in the
county of Chester, Cotton Heald Yarn Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
eaid Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 31st
day of-March instant, and on the 27th day of April next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Cornaiissioners'-rooins, in St. James's-squarc, in

Manchester, in the connty of Lancaster, and make a fulf
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and .
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their..
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,1'and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent'
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,, ̂ re
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. .Charles'-
Condell, of No. 38, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, or to Mr. Card well Chetham, of Stockport afore- i
said, Solicitor.

WHEREAS a Fitit in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Squire Jackson and John '

Singleton, both of Leeds, in the county of 'York, Currier;;,'
Dealers and Chapmen, and they/being declared bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or three of them, on the
26th day of March instant, and on the 27th -clay of April
next, at twelve of the clock at noon on eu,ch day, at the
Commissioners'-rooms, Commercial-buildings, -in Leeds, iu
the said count}', aud make a full discovery and disclosure of
their estate and effects ; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver, the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Barlow,-
No. 26, Essex-street, Strand, London, or Mr. William Mid-
dleton, Solicitor, 11G, Briggate, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Carter, of Shrewsbury,

in the county of Salop, Innkeeper and Coal Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them,
on the 30th day of March instant, and on the 27th day of
April next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon on each
day, at the Shire-hall, in Shrewsbury, in the said county,
and make a full discover}'- and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the, said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the'
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Rough and Saxton, Solicitors, Shrews-
bury, or to Messrs. Cuvelje, Skilbeek, and Hall, Solicitors,
19, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
*J of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to-act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
William Morrison, of Fenchurch-street, in the city of Lon-
don, Stationer and Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 26th day of March instant, at one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, iii the city of London
(by adjournment from the 12th day of March instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,-
and finish his examination; and the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to '
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth ag;iinst James 'Scowcroft, of the town

and county of Haverfordwest, Scrivener, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the loth day of April next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, at the Mariner's Hotel, in
the town and county of Haverfordwest (by adjournment from



•fhe,9th day of .March iogtaja*).,- in -wfef ,J». i
TSxMntBatkra of She said .ba^kfiunti wi*Q ami wh'ere hp .
"is -required- •& surrender 'himself and" mafe a full dis-
•ca^ejy a«£L' idisclpsure of his estate and efiectB, and finish
his .examination ; an$j. .the creditors, who .have not ateeady
•proved their debts, .are to coine prepared to prove the-.san.ie,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, ^.re tp

-assent to or .dissent frpm f be allowance of. bis Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Tiat dn Bankruptcy, awarded
and issued forth against Jacob Magnus, of Ramsgate,

ia -th£ cpuiity of "Kent, Linen Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of March
instant, at seven of the clock in the evening precisely
(by iiidjourBinent'from the S'th day "of March instant),

.-i a. or/Jer >to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
whe.n. .and where he is required to .surrender himself, and
make -ft full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and' .finish his examination; and the . creditors, who have
npV-als.ea.dy proved their debts, .are to .come prepared to
prgve.tb-e £ame, andj with those who have already proved
tb^ir debts, a.re to. assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate..

r^HE 'Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
^ ; and issued forth against Lewis Green, of Cranbrook,

in the edunty^-of Kent, Grocer and Draper, Dealer -and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of March in-
stant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Bull Inn, hi Cranbrook, Mn the said county of Kent
(by adjournment from the W>th day of February last),
to take .the Last Examination of the said 'bankrupt; when
.and- where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
.fall.discpv.ery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examination ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the -sani'3," -and, with: those who have already proved their
«debts, are -to assent to or dissent from the allowance -of his
certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a. Fiat -in Bankruptcy, bearing date .the 5th day of October
1840, awarded and issued against Jasper Wightman, of
No: 36, Old Jewry, in the city of London, and of Mitcham,
in the , county of Surrey, Silk and Woollen Printer-,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the Sth day of April
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon -precisely, at the
Court of • Bankruptcy, :in "-Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of -the -.estate and effects of -the said ^bankrupt under the
said Fiat, -'pursuant to an Act .of Parliament, made and
passed -in the sixth yearsf.tdbe -r^ign of His late Majesty
King George ?the.Fourtb^ 'intituled *'Aa Act 'to amend the

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN E0NBLANQUE, Esq. one
«J Qf JEfer Majesty *sC0mnKSsipw;w;3nth\orised<to act untfer
a .Fiat jia .Bankruptcy, .bearing 4ate:the 2.0th .day of Nio
vernier. ,.1'SAQ, awarded and: .issued forth, against John
Wajck,. <pf .Fountain-court;, ..No, ,3Q, Cheapside, in the
city ., pf Ljmdpn, "Wine and' • ; Spirit 'Merchant Dealer
and Chapman,, will sit on the Sth day of April
next, at twelve of the. .clock- at noon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Baainghall-street, in the city
of.Lo.ii.don, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate -and .effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat| pursuant to an Act ;of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late.. Majesty
King .George the Fourth, intituled " An A.ot tp, amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN -FONBLA-NQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th clay of Sap-
tember 1840, awarded and issued forth against Henry
Murch, formerly of Great Charles-street, in Birmingham,
in' the 'county 'of .Warwick, but now of Pancras-lane,
in the city of London, Metal Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on tlue Sth day -of April ne^t,
2t .half past -one of the -clock in the afternoon pix-

c4sely> at/theCasM-t <tf'gj^qnipfey;, 'in •Bas'iagTfiill-str^, lu
the (City of .-London, -to j&aidit the Accounts of the" Assigaees
of the estate and effects of $he said bankrupt '-under tW'said
Fiat, pursuant -to-an Act'of Parliament, made and passed in'
the -sixth y.e»r of ;tbe jelgn of His late Majesty King Georgs
the Fourth, intituled " An Act :to imend the l^ws -relating
to bankrupts."

. . • ' •- • . ' - • ' : ^
TOSHUA EVANS, iSsq. one of'"Her Majesty's Commis^.

*J sioners authorised to'act under a Fiat in Bankiiuprcy,
bearing date the 4th of December 1840, awarded and
issued forth against Michael Stewart Wallace, otherwise.
Michael-Shaw-Stewart Wallace, of Cooper's-row, Crutclied- '
friars, in the city of London, Ship Owner, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit pii the 7th' of April next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court pf Bankruptcy,',
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in oijder
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate aad
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth,
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the Sth day of December 1840, awarded aad
issued forth against Thomas Marshall, of the Rising Sua
Public-house. SomersVpkce West, New-road, in the parish
of St. Pancras, in the county of Middlesex,. Licenced Vic-
tualler, will sit on the 7th day of April next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Londou, •
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fia£.
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in jthe
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King .George .
theFourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws .relating 4
to bankrupts."

TOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commit
*y sioners authorised to act under a '-Fiat in Bankruptcy, '
bearing-date, the '1st day of December 1840, awarded and '
issued forth against Charles Ha.wkins, of Tottenham-'
court-road, in the county of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer and •'
Chapman,, will sit on the 7th day of April next, at
twelve of the clock at noon • predis'ely, at the Court erf
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street,'in :the city 'of -London, '•
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees pf the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt .under-the said Fiat,
pursuant to .an Ac.t-of Parliament, -made and passed "in the
sixth year of the reign of His late 'Mfljesty :Ring (George' the.*
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend <t"he>law6 .relating to.
bankrupts." . • •

nrTHE Commissioners .in »a .Fiat .in Bankruptcy, .bearing '
JL date the 26th day of November 1840, aw.ard.ed and

issued' forth against William Gilley Wilde.;.of Ross^ ;in .th.e
county of Herefoi'd, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, ,-ipte.3i«l
to meet on the 12th day of April next, at eleven<p'Qlock.in
the forenoon, at the Beaufort Anns Inn, Monmouth,.in,0.rder
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees pf the .estate
and- effects of the said bankrupt under the gaid I'!uit,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament^ made -and jpasejtl in
the sixth year -of the reign of His late /Majesty Kipg \
George-the Fourth, intituled "An .Act to-amend the lavs;6
relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, ibearing .
date the 16th of September 1840, awarded and issued

forth against -Charles -Bick yriage'ry. of the city of-Bristol, '
Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet :ou the '
20th day of April 'next, .at one- of .the clock .in .the •
afternoon, at the Commereial-rooms, in Bristol, in order
u>''Audit the -Accounts of the Assignees of the -estate
iiiyi' effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act • of Parliament, made and passed •
in the sixth - year of tlie reign ;of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled --'An Act to amend;the
laws relating to bankrupts."
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E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing

JL date tjie 5tb day of October 1840, awarded and
fesued' forth against John Page, of Weedon Beck, in the
Cputity of Northampton, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and
CBapman, intend to meet on the I5th day of April next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon (and not on the 19th day
oi: March instant, as before advertised), at the Stag's Head
Iptr, kr the town of Northampton, in the said 'county,
in .order to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees, of the estate and effects of the-said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed' in the. sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King/ George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to 'amend the
Jaws relating to bankrupts;" -when 'and where the creditors,
w.lio have not already proved their debts, are to come -pre-
pared to, prove the same.

npHE; Commissioners in a-.Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 2d. "day of September-1839, awarded and

issued forth against John Pickles,,of Manchester, in the
county'of Lancaster,. Calico Dealer*. Commission .Agent,.
Dealer and Chapman,, intend to meet on the 27th day of
Aprif next, at eleven in the forenoon; at the Commis-
sioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-square, Manchester, in the
said';county, to Audit the Accounts of the'Assigned!. Of
the estate and effects of the said-bankrupt under the
said Fiat,; pursuant, to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth', intituled "An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners .in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 30th day of September 1840,- awarded and

issued forth against John Wootton and William Wobtton, of
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Refiners aad' Metal
Dealers, and Copartners in trade; and trading under the firm
6f .'Wootton, Brothers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet

' on .the lith of April next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
offices of Mr. Alexander Harrison, Solicitor, 8, Edmund-
street, •Birmingham, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupts under- the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of'Par-
liament, made and psissed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth,, intituled
" An Act -to amend the laws relating1 to bankrupts.!' '

^|7^I-IE''<Jommissioiiers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL " 'date the 14'th day. of November 1840, awarded ucd

issued forth against William Osborne, of Great Barr, in the
parish of AUdridge, in the county of Stafford, Maltster,
Dealer and Chap mail,, intend to meet on the 19th day of
April next, at cue of, the clock in the afternoon, at tha
offices . of. Mr. Alexander Harrison, Solicitor, 8,. Edmund-
street, Birmingham, Warwickshire,, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of .the estate and effects of the .said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment, .made aad passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His'late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners, in a Fiat in Bankruptcy,.bearing
date the 28th of November 1340, awarded and issued

forth against William Jones, of Tregaron, in the county of
Cardigan, Butter Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the loth day of April next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
Wynnstay Arms- Hotel, in the town of Machynlleth, in the
county of Montgomery, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made' and
passed in the sixth year of the reign 'of His late Majesty,
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to. amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

r |p HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 5ih day of February 1340,- awarded and

issued forth against William Armour, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Fancy Drill and Nankeen Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
23d day of April- next, at" eleven o'clock, in the forenoon
precisely, .at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. James's-square,
jja Manchester, to Further Audit the Accounts of the. As- j

signee of the estate and' effects of 'th'e said/bankrupt un'det-
the said Fiat, pursaant to. an Act of Parliament, made and?
passed in the sixth year, of the feign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth* intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating, to. bankrupts." • • •

T 1 THE Commissioners in1 a Fiat in BankYtfplicyV beaFrn.1!!:
I date the 13th day of June 1840, awarded' aM

issued forth against Benjamin" Tattersall and1 Titoitfas.
Tattersall, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Cprd
Merchants, Dealers and' Chapmen,, the said Benjamin T'at'-
tersall also carrying on business separately at -Blackbunv
in the said county, as a Corn Miller aad Dealer,, arid1 at
Milnthorpe, in the county of WTestmorelaad, as a MaKsfer,,
intend to meet on the 8th of April next, at twelve o'ctceS:
at noon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-street,..
Liverpool aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and.
passed in the sixth1 year of the • reign of His late .Majesty
King George tbe FotSfjfe, intituled, 't An Act to -amend the-
laws relating to Bankrupts."

TtXSfllJA, EVANS, E'3(J. one of Her Marty's" Coriimis-
?J' sioners authorised to act . under a Fiat lit Bankruptcy,^
bearing, date the SQth- day of June 1835, awarded ami
issued forth against Samuel Maine, of Saint John-street,,
Clerkemvelli. Ln the cptraty of Middlesex, Currier, .will
sit on the 7th day of April next, at one of ''the
clock! 'jn the afternoon precisely, at the' Court of 'Bankruptcy,
in 'BasiughaK-street, in the city of London, to' make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of tile said bankrupt;:
when and where the creditors, who have not already' proved
their debts, are to coma prepared to prove the same, or they;
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aiid all;
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TT'DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
JLX missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,.
bea'ring date the 25th day of June 1840,. awarded and issued
forth against John Robins and Charles Williams, both of.'
London-wal!, in the city of London, Carriers and Co-
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 6th. of April
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely-,, at the Court of.'
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,. in the' city of London
(by adjournment from the Uth day of February, last), to*
make a. Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said
bankrupts; when and where the. creditors, who- have. not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove-
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said:
Dividend. And all claims- not then proved will be dis--
allowed.

E Commissioners ia a Fiat in Bankruptcy; beariilg-
JL ..date the. otb- of September 1839, awarded and- issued.

forth against Richard Long,, of .Tavistock, in the county of'
Devon, Miller, Corn Merchant, Dealer and Ch'apmkri^
intend to meet on the 14th day of April, next, at'ele'ven'
o'clock in . the forenoon precisely, at the Royal Hotel* "ia;
Plymouth, Devonshire, to Audit the Accounts of the, e ssgn
nee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made, aftd passed-
in the sixth year, of 'the reign of His- late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An; Act to 'amend;
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and Jne said.Cbmmissibners1.
also, intend to meet, on. the same o*ay'j at twelve o'clock;
at noon precisely, and at the same place,.in order to make a?
Dividend of the estate • and effects, of the- said bankrupt ;-
whsn and where the creditors, who have riot already proved'
their debts,. are to come prepared to. prove the same, or they-.
will be excluded the boae-fit of the said Dividend*. And-all.«
claims not then proved will be disallowed;.. • .

Tfl£ Commissioners in. a Fiat in Bankruptcy,.' bearing
date the-. 3d day of June 1839, awarded and-' issued'

forth against John Denston Penn and Edwin Perm; both of '
the town of Northampton, in the county of Northampton, '•
and of Fleet-street; in the' city of London, Shoe Mahufa'c- '
turers and Shoe Sellers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet. on the 8th day of A.pril next,;'
at twelve of the clock -at noon, at the Goatiuxij



in'Jforthiiriptoh, .in ordef to Further Audit the Accounts o
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the sai
•bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act o
,Pkptian?ent, • made and passed in the sixth year
''the -reign of His late Majesty. King George the Fourth
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank
rupts;'} and the' said Commissioners also intend to inee
on the same day, at the same hour, and at the same place
to make a Final Dividend or Dividends of the joint an
separate estates and effects of the said bankrupts; -tfhe
and where the creditors, whether joint or separate, wh
have not already proved their debts* are to come prepare
tJ>' prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit o:
the said Dividend. And all claims not thea proved wil
fee disallowed.

r •& -^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 1st day Of August • 1640, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas 'Scudamore, of 'Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Chyrnist;and Druggistj Dealer-and
Chapman, intend to meet on the'•! 3th day of April next, at
twelve at noon, at Dee's Royal Hotel, in Temple-row, Bir-
mingham aforesaid, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the .estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat(i .pursuant to an Act of Parliament,'- made and
jrissed 'in the sixth year of the rei^n'jof His late Majesty
'King George the Fourth, intituled"""An Act to amend
tiie laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the after-
noon, and at the' same place, •_ in order to make a
Di vidend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;

-•when and where the creditors, Avhohave not already proved
their debts, arc to come prepared fcb prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
ilaims not then proved will be disallowed.

r JM1IE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 12th day of December 1840, awarded and

iysucd forth against Richard Buggeln and John Buggelu,
both of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Sugar
Refiners, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on th'e 14th day of April next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Clarendon-rooms, in South John-street,
In Liverpool, in the said county t in order to receive the Proof
of Debts against the estate and effects of the said bankrupts
under the said Fiat, peparatory to the declaration, on the
following day, of a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupts; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be dis.illowed ; and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the following day, at the-same hour,
and at the same place, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
tei1^ of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An" Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupts.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 24th day of August 1840, awarded and

issued forth against James Bouner and Charles Gibbons, of
Thame, in the county of Oxford^ Furniture Brokers, Brick
Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 15th day of April next, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the house of Mr. Th'oinas Lucas, under the Town-
hall, Oxford, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the
said Fiat, •pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankruptsj". and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the after-
noon, and at the same place, in order to make, a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when
tod where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
(Claims not then pro-ved will be.disallowed* -

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy* beann|
JL date the llth day of December 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Jacob Magnus, of Ramsgate, in the county
of Kent, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 12th day of April next, at six of the clock .in the
evening precisely, at the Albion Hotel, Ramsgate aforesaid,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed iu
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at seven in the evening precisely,
and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the-cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend;- And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

njpHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
. Ja_ date the 30th day of January 1838, awarded and
issued forth against Carey Henry Metivierj of Wotton-
under-Edge; in the county of Gloucester, Cloth Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend t$> meet on the 9th day of
April next} at two of the clock in the afternoon, at the
Old Bell Inn, in Dursley, in the said county of
Gloucester, in order to Further Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank'rnpt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an A ct of Parliament, mada
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the-
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same clay, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 17th day of September 1S40, awarded and

issued forth against Charles John Chambers, of Leeds, in
the county of York, Oil Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,-
"ntend to meet on the 13th day of April next, at one o'clock
n the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in the
Dommercial-buildingSj in Leeds, in fhe said c'ount.y of
York, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
he said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made aud

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty-
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" when and where the creditors*
who have not already proved their debs, are to c6me pre-
pared to prove the same, and such creditors as shall not

ave proved their debts before two o'clock will be excluded
:he benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed; and the said Commissioners also
ntend to meet on the same day, at two o'clock in the after-'

noon, and at the same place, in order to make a First and
inal Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankj

rapt.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 26th of November 1840, awarded and issued

forth against William Gilley Wilde, of Ross, in the county
)f Hereford, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

the 12th day of April next, at twelve at noon, at the
Beaufort Arms Inn, in Monmouth, in order to make

Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared

prove the same, or they will be excluded the
)enefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
jroved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 16th Of September' 1840, awarded and issued
forth against Charles Bick Widgery, of the city of Bristol, •
Leather Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet

>n the 23d day of April next, at one of the clock hi
;he afternoon, at the Conimercial-rooniSs in the city
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of Bristol, to • make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who

. have not already- proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same,' or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
•disallowed.

ripHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 2d of September 1839, awarded and issued

forth against John Pickles, of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Calico Dealer, Commission Agent, Dealer .and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day of April next, at
eleven in the forenoon, at .the Commissioners''-rooms,
in. St. James's-square, in Manchester, in the said county,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th of February 1S"40, awarded and issued

forth against William Armour, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Fancy Drill and Nankeen Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day
of April next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Cormnissioners'-robms, in Manchester aforesaid,
in order to receive Proofs of Debts' under the said Fiat, and
in orde,r to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
th prove the same, or they will J?e excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioner, acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Rowland John Reynolds, of Connaught-yard,
Connaught-terrace, Edgeware-road, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Dealer in Horses, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Rowland John -Reynolds hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this 'is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts; and also' of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the'reigri of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank- •
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Rowland John Reynolds
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the %aid Court to- the contrary, on or before the 6th day
of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Hamilton, of Leadenhall-street,
in .the city of London, Merchant, Dealer . and
Chapman, hath certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of.
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William Hamjlton
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of ihe Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice^ that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate .of the said William
Hamilton will be allowed and confirmed Dy the Court
of Review, established by the said last mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or be-
fore the 6th day of April 1841. • " ' '

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

forth againjrt Abraham Henry Chambers the elder and
Abraham Henry Chambers the younger, late of New Bond-

street and South Molton-street, in the county of Middlesex.
Bankers and Copartners, hath certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Abraham
Henry Chambers the younger hath in all things .con-
formed himself according to the directions of the* Acts of
Parliament made and now in. force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An A«t to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
secend years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled," An Act to. establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Abraham Henry Chambers
the younger will be allowed and confirmed by'the Court of
Review,, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before
the 6th day of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded, and issued

forth against John Rowlett, of Liverpool^ in the county
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, arid to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said John Rowlett hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first anil-
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
"Bankruptcy," the Certifiate bf the said John Rowlett will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to
the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 6th day
of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Lewis Joseph Smith and Philip Summers, of;-
No. 12, Tabernacle-walk, Finsbury, in the county, of Mid*
dlesex, Fancy Stationers and Printers, hath certified to the.
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that th&"
said Lewis Joseph Smith and Philip Summers have in all things'
conformed themselves according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act .to .amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the*first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Lewis Joseph Smith and
Philip Summers will- be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the. contrary,
on or before the 6th day of April 1841. .

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Philip Foxwell, of Painswick, in the county
of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor 'of
Great Britain, and to the Court^ of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Philip Foxwell hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts-of
Parliament made and now hi force concerning bankrupts;
this is to -give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the iirst*nd
second years of the reign of His late Majesty. King William
th^'Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said 1 h lip Foxweil wi l l
be allowed and confirmed by the Court ol'Review^ es:/.b-
lished by. the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be.shey. n
to the said Court to the.contrary, on or before tlusfiih day
of April 1841. " . .. ' ~ ...

No. 19961. D
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WHABEAS t'ri« SaMBussiOT*!' aetiag -ja the pp
fej&n &f a Fi^t in flask f-up;.<?y aw-avdad ^^ issued

forth against jtah.q Strieklaud, Thpnaas Pa^ell Shaw, and ,
£ran«fi^a,tt«ek, of N6wga.teT;p3apit9t, io the-eity- of Loadon,
CbeGS£fHOp£;epe, Dealers and 0hapm«a, -trading under the
firm pi' Stnoklaixi, Shaw, and Company, hath certified to
Ika Ri$ht Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Gtoa^, 'Britain, aad to the Court of Keview. in 'B:«akr
r-uptey, that the said John Sjrioklarad hath IB all things
caaiewued hî iseH' according t© the divoetkms of the Acts of
Pav^jansnt-made sniV BOW- in fonee oaneewuag bankrupts;
title is t$ give -potiae, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
tha $<»tk year. ojPthe reign of His late Majesty King George
fl|a TStottyiflij intituled f ' An Aot to amend the laws relating
to. bn«krapjfS ;:;> awl ajs<» a? aa. Aot, passed ia the first and .
«ci03X\d •yW? of ike EGtgn of HEis late Majesty- King. WiMiam
th<j T?dut<ffa, intuited « Aa Aet t<» establish a Court in Btnk-
ruptoy," the Certificate of the *aid Joha Str^oklanS will
ba Allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
K§h«4 \>y- &e ssu4 lasVrgiGBtioaad Act, unless causa be $ito\vn
to ihe ewd CftUMt to the contrary, on' or before the 6th day

,3 prosecu-
'in BanJsBup&v a.yai£dad. and issued

<$
Bight,

'

A(?ts

t, in th^ ̂ ty ^f London,
§H ,an,d. Obapiaefl, ^d;iag under- the

^ a«d Gppfiagji l^ath citified to
4he .t.t>?d H^gh Chancellor

to. the"Co;iirt ^f jjlgtvifiw in Bapl*-
the, said F^nc^s KTatteck bath in all things

^linaself aeospding to tfee dJifQCtions of tb,e
ajpl^ment ^sade aa,d QOV- ift force ooi^cernk\g

ttis is to, give laotige, tha% ty Yirtue of »n
in *&$ s^tti veaj-. of ths«. F^ga of ]0[is h>te

g Foucth,, iHti^d *. An Act to
and also of aa AC*,

.passed in the first and second years of the reign of ^is la.te
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to.

a. Court in 9aft^pu5Jtpy»'A the Certificate of ^e
isi.l^attoek wll b,e aliped and con^rm,ed hy the

rt .of E/B-S5t£«5i esta^Jished ĵ: the said ia&t-mejit^9n,«d
sj^ip»paus^ ; tje sfe$wn. to tit^e. sifticl Court
\ W. 9f before tfee (5th day o/ ^gril 1841.

% eommi^ypners acting in the prosgcu-
a I?iat m Bankruptcy aVarded ana issued

, Janjes ^rey, (2purt,. of ' 61astonbury, rp the
cftij^ty i§?%)nierset, and John Grey Cpurtj of OakHjJl, jn the

OtJ of &ojnerset, T?ejdejs m Cattle and Copartners%
tt!ed to the Right Hva. the Lord High Chancellor o*

ain3 ?nid;to the ^ourt 9? Review in Bankriaptey;
John (*rey Qpijrt hath m all things con-

according *9 the directions of the Acts of
ent made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;

is ^) give, notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
i. year of the reign of'.His late Majesty King George

tiie IfgartD, intituled " An Act to ameud the hiws relating
tp. bankrupts ;u and also <>f an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of 5:is late ''Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank?
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Grey Court will be
a1i.oW.ed a^d confirmed b^ the Court of Review, estabr
lishpd- hy tne §aid last-jnent^qned A,ct, unless cause be shewn
to. the said Court to th? contrary^ on or before the 6th day
of Ap.ril 1.841.

WSERE AS. the CozamisgionGis actjng. in the.pro.secu-
tioa 'of a Eiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth, agaiast Y/iUiam Weightman Topkey, of- Ashton-
\L5Hter-Lyng, ia tiie county of Lancaster, Mercer aad. D.raper,
l>3fller »ad Chapman, and also, lately carrying on the Sjune
trade at Manchester^ in the county, of Lancaster., have CMV
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said William Weightman'Tookey hath in. all things
conformed himself according, to the directions of the
Acteof Parliament made ajid now ip. force concerning bank-
rupts; this is to gEK& noiice,.Ui3i, by virtue of an Act,
in the sbctli year- of the rcigc 'of 'Siis-jaibe Majjesity, Ki
th« Fourth, iotituled " Aa Aet tip £owo4: 4)ie Iw
to b^nkrupfs ;" and also of aa Act, passed, ia thg ftr*t_a»ni

secoad years of the reign of His late Slajesty 'King
the Po»Ftbt iptituled " An Act to estabjiah a'Oourt in Bank*
FuptpJ," t.iie Certificate of the sai«i \YiEiam Weightmsn
.Tdokey- will be allowed and confirmed^ hy tb,e -CQurt gf
Review, establishetl by the said last^aaentioaed Act, ^nla^
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, .on or be-
fore the 6th day of April

In the Qapette of Tuesday last, page 649, .celt 2,, iu tbe
F ,̂t in Bankruptcy- issued agaiast Joha Haeking 'GawlcUj
ef East Qhai'ow and Farringdon, Bei'ks, "&c. for the JJoar
'{cBj ia Wanlop, ro&4 the Bear Inn, iu Waptagg, .Berkshire;

npjig estates .of John M'-Dongall, Bracer ar«d Tea
,S Dealer, Inverness, were sequestrated on -the 10th day "

of March 1841.
The first deJivor^nce is dated the 10th March 184}.
The Hieetiqg- to elect ap tnterini Factor is to b.e hel^j at

oae q'clo.ck afternoon, on Monday the 2?d day of I\J<*rej]L
1S41, within the Caledonian Hotel, in Inverness; and thp
ro^eting to elect tha Trustee ox Tr-ustees and Commissi.ojaeKS
is t6. be held, at, one o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the
15th day ef April 1841, within the Caledonian. Hotxil, in
Jnv.erness a&vssaid.

A coBipo^itioa may ba ofl^red at this latter meeting ; apfL
tp. entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oath? and
gfo.un4g of debt must be lodged pn or before the 1,0th divy
of September 184 \.

AJ^l future advertisements relating to this geques,traj;an
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.'

JENEAS MACBEAN, W.S. 11, Charlotte-
sqcare, Edinburgh,,

E estates QJ? Thopaias Tajlor, fronmpnger, in Perth,
were sequestrated. on the llth M, arch 184i.

The firs^eU.veranoe is. dated the ll^i March 1841.
Thje mating tp elect ap .fnterim Factor is to be held, at

tw«lv.e p'Qlo^, on Tuesday ihe 23d March 1841, within
the § îta,,tion Hot^l, P.ei-th ; and the meeting to elect the
Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock,
pa Tu.esday. the 1.3th fey of April next, 1841, wi.hin the
SaXuJation Hotel, in ^ertl^.

A. cqjupositioi^ may be offered at this latter mjeeting;
aja4 te, entitkj creditor? to the first dividend, their patiis
ajid grounds of debt must be lodged on. or before the
14J& <$ay: of September 184L • .

All fixture advertisements relating to this se.qjiestration
wtill he pubjish.ed ui the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

" -ISAAC. AN-DER-SO.N, S. g. C; Agent,. 4, J&ont-

TJ3E estates of John Mpncur, Plumber, GflFW&r, and
Gtes Fifrter, Rose-street, Edinburgh, were seq.uestra.ed,

per first- deliverance, on 9j;h March 184,1.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, in

Ferguson's Tavern, East Register-sjtreet, Edinburgh, on
Stf,tu.rd.ay, ?Qth. March cvrren^at one o'clock P.. M: Tjie
meeting to elect. Trustee ajad Commissioaers is to be hdd,
at saaie ptoe and hour, on Taesd.ay, 6.th April next

At. which meeting a compfcpgitkia may b.e- ofegd,
tp entitle creditors to the first di-videadj their oathg,> ajid
grounds of d,el>t must 'be lodged -on or before the- lO.th
Septenabep 1841.

AH future adwntisement.s renting t,Q this seque§tratipn
wiil he published' in the Edinbojjgh Ga.zgtte. alqne..

WM. Wi4iLA€Ev W. §. % W*& ^icfeoJpfp-
•straet,

1.?, Ainglie-place, March 12, 1 8*1.
'TIHE estates of Coubrpngll. and Wardr^g,, Cajipo

B_ Printers, at Netherlee, and in Glasgow, and: of
AuJthony Park CpubroagJ? and Jajnes, Wafd.ro^as P^ta,ers
of said C-PJ^paay, atad/: as' iBdivjd.ugfe w^-e. s§,q]̂ ?t-rafe4 on
tho. JSth d-ay of HJarch J84J..,
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in&eting' to' elect Interim F-aetrtf is to be held,

ivitaio tlwJConihrSreial Hotel', Glassford-street, (Glasgow, at
one o'clock afternoon, on Monday the 22d day of Marcli
1841 ; and the meeting to lilettt tHie Tl'ilSte* arid Gonl-
missioners is to be held, within the same place, on Monday
the 12th day of April 1841,

A composition m'ay be offered at this latter meeting; a
to eatitle creditors to the first dividend, their oiths and
grounds of debt must be lodged oh of before the t2th
dtty or1 Stsptetnber 18«ti.

All -futiore a.dv£i.'tisei.fteRt$- relatllig- to this1 seqUsstratktn
•wlli be published ia tte Bd'inbal'gh Gazette alone,

WOTHEESPOO^ aad MACK, Agents.

SALE OF OTJf STA&DIKG DESTS.
fLOMAS OLOtJSTO-Ni, Merchant^ in StJfonmdss, trustee

J_ on the sequestrated estates of 0-corge Sp^nce and Obm-
pany, Merchants, in StroinuegS, liltelV carrying On business
there, as Drapers tad Dealet-g in Cloth, and G^nefdl Retail
Merchants, and of the Individual P&rtiicrs of that Oompifl/^
hereby intimates, that by the direction of a esnorul m«etaaig
of the creditors, convened for the purpose, HI terms of the
Statute, the outstanding debts wilt be sold in one lot, b'y
public auction, \vithin the house of Robert Clouston, Plain-
StbneS, Sti-omneSs, on VVedaesdly the IBthday &f Mky 1^41,
at Ofte o'clock in the afternoon. . -

Lists of 'tke said debfej silbsciibfed fey the trustee, lie fdr
inspection in the hands of the trustee, and of?' Jshn JS^attbn,
Esq. Banker, in Stroinness, .arid' Of1 John G-ilmour, S. S. C.'
Ediflb'ui'gh, until the toy of Sale; •

J. GILMOttR, S. S. C. 5, Antigtidrstrt6t, Mia*
burgh, Agefit.

Notice to the, creditors of James Allan, Wine Merchant,
ia . Aberdeen;

' S v Maftsh 9 , lS4li
A GENERAL meeting of thd creditor onihe

OL trkted estate df- Jttmlfi Allan, Wine 3tercn&6t, itt
"will be teld in • th6 writang-cikaiaWrs of
ml Graing«r, Advocates, 20» IQn^street, Aber->

tleers, on Moadajr the 5t3i day of April neXt, at t\fo o'clock
I5, M. to authorise the sale of the outstanding d£bt&of the
said estate, arid to advise with the trustee atf to 'fiiialiy ^itiai
ing up itc affairs. All the 'creditors are hereby called to
attsnd said r&eeting accordingly.

THOMAS BEST, Trustee.

KOTIClfi TO CHEiMT<Qas.
AbferdieM, MJitfh 12, 1&41.

NOTICE is hereby given to thost^ \rko • -wcl'e creditors
of Mr. James Jenkins; lately Manager, at Aberde&i,

for the Aberdeen Steaiti NavigatioQ Corapanyj at the 28tli
February 18o9, being the date of a trust disposition exe-
cuted by him, and "who have not already lodged claims on
liis estate, that unless they lodge the same, properly vouched,
•frith the subscribers, within one month from this date-,, tkey
will not be entitled to any share of the dividend -svhich is
immediately thereafter to be paid to such as have
lodged claims.

G. and W. YEATS, Advoca^s, in Aberdeen,
Agents for the Trustees of Mr..J. Jenkins. •

Notice to the Heirs of Entail of the Estate of
Carrington.

Edinburgh, March 10, 1841.

IN tens-: of the Act of Parliament, Gth and 7th
WiLliii-.il '•':'!?. fourth, chapter 42, intituled " An Act to

.'Q^sio'n, aud feudally vested in the
. df Carrington, and others lying in
.v..in and Cockpen, and county of

' < • > 2

Edinburgh, • iateatfs is> make apj&caiiQa to- the Gowrt
Session,, for authority to iftnke aa excatabifjia of tLc l
and 'farm fcnoWn Jijr tag- name of ^bietfe aftfl' Caf>teta#",

, pertinfecris'of the same-, with the ^ee^liod of Saltei-'s-pa-rk,
including certain small pieefcS of plantation thirfttto attaefel
or adjoining; a'ad excepting also part of the House-park,
lying, in the said parishes of Carriagton and Gockpea^ and.
county fbrfesaid, and Forming prartS of t&e said entttttM esl&te,
for an' equivalent in the lands 3f Fuller-ton and offers, with
the pertinents) belonging fe) R. R Waftllaw llanifiay, Esq.
of Whitehill, as recently acquired, by him from John
Pitcairn, Esq. of Ktcalrhs!, lying in the parish 'of Peni6uieli
and county foresaid, and contiguous to the said eiikited
estate of Oturlngton, ami fot' ascertaining add adja&ting the
Value of the landS aM heritage proposed to be exchanged,
and otherwise, in terms of the .Statute,-

FERRIERS and DUFF, W. S. Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, tfaAt John Gfeathet!
Sards, Esq. one of Hdr Majesty's CoilUms-
sidners for the fteli&f tff Insolvent Debtors; vfl\]',
oi\ fhB 22d day of March 1841, Jit the hqrir' of
teii ill tlie foreriboh precisely, attend at the Confi*
house, at Gloucester, in the. cSUtity of CSloueester,
and at the city of Gloucester, in the county of the
sarnfe city, and Hold ti. Coiu't for fch<* Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, piiirmiti&t to §He Statute^

NOTICMl i* hsrdby glvefl, that Johh Gteatheii
Bs<^ one) of Her Majesty's, - Comnns*

for tha ltdief of Insolyeht Debtor^ wil^
on the 25tli day of Mafch 1.841, hi the hour &f
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the G&fert-
house, at the city of Bristol, ia the county of the
Same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Dtebtofs, pursuant to tlie Statute.

NO'MCE is hereby, given, that Thomas B&rton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, yvill,
OH the 23d day of March FS41, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon preeisely> attend at the Court-
house., at Stafford, in the county of Stafford,
Find hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1'hforfiafe Barton
Bo wen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, •
on the 25th day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Conrt-i-
house, at Shvewsbirry, in the couflty of Salop1,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant, to the Statute.

* t
NOTICE is hereby j^iven, that William John

La\V, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners fur the Hr.lfef of Insolvent 'Debtors, will,
oft the 23d dtty of March 184], at the hour of
ten hi-the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Mold, in the county of Flint,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant 10 the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that XViHiam John
Law, Es(}; one of Her Majesty's Cominis--
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 24th day of March 184,1, at the hour of
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ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
liouse, at Ruthin, in the county of Denbigh,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent

. Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

. JSfOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 26th day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the • Court-
house, at Beaumaris, in the county of Anglesey,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's ' Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2/th day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Carnarvon, in the county ofj Carnarvon,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

. NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of April 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Hertford, in the county of Hertford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 29th day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten- in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Coart-
'house, at Bath, in the county of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Maiesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 31 st d^y of March 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Wells, in the county of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to "the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of April 1841, at the hour of
.teh in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Exeter, in the county of Devon,
and -at the city of Exeter, in the county of
the same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
•Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is'hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,

•on the 23th day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten iu the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-

house, at Oldbury, in the county of Salop,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 30th day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on. the 1st day of April 1841, at the hour of
ten in the'forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at the city of Coventry, in the county of
the same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

'NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on tHie .2d day of April 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Warwick, in the county of Warwick,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to tlie Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 30lh day of March 1841, at the hour of
teri in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Dolgelley, in the county of Merioneth,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. ^

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 1st day of April .1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Welsh Pool, in the county of Montgomery,,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS. ' :

Saturday, the 13th day of March 1841.

The following ASSIGNEES have been appointed.
Further particulars may be learned at the Office,
in Portugal-Street, Lineoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving
the number of the Case.

Thomas Ruck, late of Mathon, Worcestershire, Farmer,
an Insolvent,-No. 55,528 C. ; Henry Lucy, Assignee.

James Heaton the younger, North-street, Kingston-upon-
Hul], Painter> out of business, an Insolvent,
No. 55,421 C.; John Lofthouse, Assignee.

William Holmes. Newton-upon-Ouse, York, Innkeeper,
an Insolvent, No. 55,013 C.; Robert CouldvrelL Clarke,
Assignee.
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Joseph Deykes' ?rJcreSito, Kington, Herefordshire, "Butcher,

aa Insolvent, No. IM'.OVG C. : Thomas Evans, Assignee.
Nathard^l• Archer, Hich~sir:it, Wapping, Beer Retailer,

an Insolvent, JTo. ••19;.5";) T.; John Aylward, Assignee.
William Gamfoi'th, liasiugiiall-strcct, Leeds, Cloth

Merchant, an Insolvent, "Mo. 55,250 C.; Jonathan Turner
and John Hiill'day, i".~f>'i%n?es.

Samuel Wood, lii^u-sirecf, Old Brompton, Hair Dresser,
. an Insolvent, . Nj. jJ.Sol T.; William Brigsby, As-

signee.
Thomas Woolhouse, 1 i'owe's-yard, West-bar, Sheffield,

Razor Blade Forger, an Insolvent, No. 55,345 C.;
Richard Evinson, Assignee,

George Strutton-, Pomona-place, Fulbam, Baker, an Insol-
, vent,'No. 50,541 T.; William Sheard, Assigned
Northrop Bradley, Huddersfield, Innkeeper, an Insolvent,

No. 55,168 C.; Joseph Sutcliffe, Assignee.
James Hitchin, Rimington, Yorkshire, Servant in

Husbandry, an Insolvent, No. 55,075 C.; George
Holgate and Thomas Holgate, Assignees.

Thomas Spear, late of Selby.- Publican, an Insolvent,
• No. 55,132 C.; John Cadman and William Cadman,

Assignees.
John Allinson, late of Wetherby, Yorkshire^ Innkeeper,
• an Insolvent, No. 55,145 C ; Richard Abbey, Assignee.
Robert Palmer, Stokesley, Yorkshire, Attorney, an Insol-
• vent, No. 55,020 C. r John Phillips, Assignee.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Saturday, the 13th day of March 1841.

ORt>ERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estate and Effects of the
following Persons:

(On their own Petitions.)

Thomas Arrowsmith, late of No. 82, Seabright-street,
. Bethnal-green-road, • Middlesex, Weaver.—In the Debtors'

Prison for London and Middlesex.
Thomas ..Wright Ellis, late of No. 9, Trafalgar-street,
. Walworth-road, Walworth, in Surrey, Clerk in the

Transfer Office, South Sea House.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Langdon, late of No. 1, Buckenham-place, New
Dover-road, Southwark, in Surrey, Commercial Clerk.—
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

George Chowles, late of No. 46, Cambridge-street, Edge-
ware-road, Middlesex, Upholsterer.-—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Scott the. younger, late of No. 8, Cavendish-street,
New North-road, Middlesex, Fishmonger, out of busi-

• ness.—'-In the Debtors' Prison, for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Fuller Smith, late of No. 5, Gloucester-street, Saint John-
• street-road, Middlesex, Coach Smith and Spring Maker.—

Tn the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.
Esmy Edward Hall, lately lodging at-the Belle Sauvage,
. Ludgate-hill, London, out of business, formerly of Friston,

near Saxmuridham, Suffolk, Farmer.—In the Queen's
. Bench Prison.
Henry Michael Jacobs, late of Ship-alley, Wellclose-square,

Middlesex, Accountant.—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

Joseph Aquilar, late of No. 78, Commercial-road East,
Middlesex, a Clerk to the Blackball Railway Company.
—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Charles James Kcnnion, late of No. 165, Albany-street,
Regent's-park, Middlesex, Artist.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

William Ryland, late of No. 2, Gray's-inn-lane, Holborn,
Middlesex, Tallow Chandler.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex'.

Richard Hamilton, late of Beaver-lane, Hammersmith,
Middlesex, Florist.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex,

Henry Monk, late of Dorking" Holmewood Wood, Dorking;.
Surrey, Farmer, out of business.—In the Gaol of Surrey.

John Baily, late of No. 46, Earl-street, Lisson-grove,
'Edgeware-road, Middlesex, Brewer.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

James Stnttard, late of No. 82, Watling-street, London,
Cabinet Maker.—In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

William Brooks the elder, late of Hoo, Kent, Farmer.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

George Gillbank Allanson, late of Woodside, Birtle cum
Bamford, near Bury, Lancashire, Dyer, out of business.—
In Lancaster Castle.

Robert Clark, late of Southampton, Plumber and Glazier.—
—In the Gaol of Southampton.

Simon Wallwork, late of No. 19, Parr-street, Liverpool,,
Lancashire, out of business.—In the Gaol of Liverpool.

Thomas Maffey the younger, late of Southampton, Car-
penter.—In the Gaol of Southampton.. . .

Jonas Bishop, late of Oborne, in Dorsetshire, Miller, out of
business.—In. the Gaol of Dorchester.

John Gray, late of Dilton's-marsh, in Westbury parish,
Wiltshire,, Grocer and Draper.—In the Gaol of Fisherton
Anger.

Thomas Carter, late of the Hope Inn, Salisbury, Wiltshire,.
Publican.—In the Gaol of Fisherton Anger.

George Stroud the younger, late of Dorchester, in Dorset-
shire, Coach Builder.—In the Gaol of Dorchester.

Jan\es Walsh, late of Salt-meadows, South-shore, Gates-
head; Durham, Publican.—In the Gaol of Durham. • .

Isaac Dolphin, late of Blakenhall, Wotverhampton parishr
Staffordshire, Collier.—In the Gaol of Stafford.

John Webster the younger, late of Harum, near Helmslcy,.
Blackamoor, Yorkshire, Farmer.—In York Castle.

Morgan Rees, late of Merely, in Bettws parish, near Llandilor
Carmarthenshire, Surgeon.—In the Gaol of Carmarthen,

THE COURT FOR^ RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

X. B.—See the Notices at the end of Ihesc Ad-
vertisements,

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed their
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
the Court, at the -Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields, on Tuesday the 6'th,
day of April 1841, at Nine o'Clock in the1

Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Statute. *

Michael Rooker Gibbs, otherwise Michael Angelo Gibbsj
(sued as M. R. Gibbs), formerly of No. 36', Upper Ed-
mund-streety Saint Pancras, then of No. 6, Bclgrave-
street, New-road, and late.of No. 10, Charlotte-street
West, Islington, and also of York-chambers, George-
street, Adelphi, all in Middlesex, Assistant to an En-
graver. . - .

William Emerson, formerly of No, 11,. Palace-row, New-
road, 'Saint Pancras, also occupying a Workshop at.
Thornhaugh-mews, Sussex-street, Tottenham-court-road,
Cabinet Maker, Furniture Dealer, and Appraiser, and
late of No. 59, Charlton-street, Somers'-tbwn, all in Mid-
dlesex, Journeyman Cabinet-Maker to Mr. Matthew
Hamilton, of Palace-row, New-road, Saint Pancras, Mid-
dlesex.

Henry Bonsor, formerly of No. 64, Paddington-street,
Mary-lcsrbone, Middlesex, in copartnership v/ith Joseph
Chaplin, trading under the firm of Chaplin and Co. as
Fishmongers (since partnership dissolved), then of No. 5,
Bath-street, Newgate-street, then of No. 9, Albion-
buildings, having at same'time a Shed or Shop in Bar-
tholomew-close, all in London, then of Grove-street,-
Holloway, Middlesex, then of No. 5, Silk-street, Milton-
street, and-late of No. 4, Little Bell-alley, Coleman-street,



London, Fishniongef, frnd occasionally a Be&lel1 in
Poultry,

William gsddle, formerly of No. 9,, Queda^trfeet^ Lower'
road, IsitBgtda, Middlesex, out of business, iiftsrwarfls
of the Canteen, Saint George'k' BatraSkS, Cliaring-erdss,
Middlesex Manager of tile Canteen for tile Brew~ei%
and lute of. No. i, Ellis-street, Slo'atts, C&tjlnsaj Mlddiascx,
Keeper of Ale and Stout 'Stores, and also c&rFyitirf On
bu'jiliess part of the (same thne at No, 37* Latter SlOane*
street, OiielGea aforesaid, ftS a Boer 8}iopkee(3t!f.

J'H-yGS, late, of Hershatfi, Sawirf, AgrioiiltUrtd La?"

Thomas Jones, formerly of No. 6, AJJSop's-fafJMifigs, Do-
Vttr-fetreetj NewiagKjuj FeUov*sli-ip Portei- and Deputy
Meter, ulso carrying on but'.ineSs ia caparSruJrlship with
JamaS Croclcor, under the firm of Crocker aad Company',
as Linen Drapers, Mattel's, atid Tailors, sfcferwirds <&sxtj-
ilig oti bttoiness as a Linen Draper, flatter, and Tailor, at
the same place, on my own account) attti a Folltrtrship
Portcit' and Deputy Fi-uit Meter, then of No. Q, AllsopV
buildings aforesaid, and. lute of Ncn 8, WelJb»s«r&9<\ Ber-
n\mids»2y-<stfeet) Southwark, Surrey, Collector of Babte
for Warehouseman, and a Fellowship 'Portef and. Deputy
Fniit Meter, during the time residing as above, occasion-
ally: Sciile Maker.

Nicholas Ssarlb, lite of Queen -street, ?4!ltott, next Grartisetid,
having, a Warcltovias in. Bull-yaffil, Glwesend aforesaid,
Kent, Flttaitttre a-nd Gencrai Bl'okar, Appraiser, tend
Basket MaJUl-. .

Joseph Duan, late of No. 43^ •Giteson-strset, L;Hnbetb,
• Sfitfey, Boot afld Shoe Maker, tvnd formerly of No. 43,

Gibson-atreet aforesaid, Boot and Shoo Maker, and also
of No. 4, ill Gil5$Qn.-srre'et Aforesaid, Leather Seller.

Lewis Jacobs, ' J^tfn.eriy of Gonls ton-street, Whiteebapcl,
Middlesex, andante of No. 7t Cumberland-place, Nev/ing-
ton Butts, Surrey, Clothes Salesman anrt General D&alW.

Joseph Langdon, formerly and-Jatc of No. 17, Noel street,
Berwick-street, Soho, Middlesex, Carver, Cabinet MakeiS
Joiner, and SuperintendanJ; for an Upholder, and having
a Workshop in Da^is-inevs* Rollaad-sti'set, Wafdow*
street, Soho.

On Wednesday the 7th day of April 1841, at the
same Hour and Place.

John Edmans, formerly of No. 84, "Whitechapel-road,
Choosetno'-iger and Contoi'tsSioa Agent, and l'ata&£No.-l7,
Saville-roNT, Mklc-end-rov, both in Middlesex,, 0116 of
business.

J6lm Irwn, formerly of Otibrd-: street, Sidney-street, Odm-
jnei-clal-ro:iil; then of Sidnsy-tei'mce, Sidiiey-strest afore-
said, arv,l late of No. 9', Saiby-stvwt East, Waterkwttwn,
Eethnal-greea, all in Middlesex, Bi'olfe*' and Appvaiaej'.

David lUvies (sued with Joseph I5ur,giss)., formerlr of
No. 44, Piiiitu^oa-strcet, Crawford-stf-eet, Portmari-
:;quare, then of No. 204, High-street, HoStoii New Town,

» and late of No. 1, Assemblyrrow, Mib-end-rOutV, all ia
Middlesex, Boot aad Slice Manufacturer.

Robert. V,riliia,Tii VYina Harris (sued and cornrtianly liuowri
»nd comrnic-tcd as Roherfe Harris), tbraierl/ of No. ],
(.'jvevilie-^trcv'.:, Lsa-tber-lane, HoJborn, Middlesex, Baker,
then of FuU.vro3i'r,-von.t^ Hoiborn aforesaid, out of busi-
ness,- then of the Mile- end.- road, Middlcs&s, Eating HOT so
:i:id Pork Shopkeeper, and lats of No. 9, Exatev-strest,
Bro'.iipf.or,. rvfitlvllesex, oat of bnsiucs*.

Th.->nuis"l>c:is-.-crth, for-iorly of Red-honsCj Enfield-wasli,
?.litWlescx, Grocer, Chc€5t''.iton^e:% :rad General S-liap-
keejyav, na'i Iti'ic iodgiag at Mr. Gudver's, Tuiioi-, Eullald-
Tt'ash, Jliddk'TeXj out of busine??,

Ri ',']iard Ptii:io, formerly of No. ] , Park-road, Marj'-k-boTie,
eirr/i.-rron br-sinesn at No. 14, Greljard-street, Poftman-
sijiia-ve, bov.h i>i MiiMieoi^;, Htiilier, Surveyor, House
Agent, Auctioneer, and A.ypr.uwr, and late of No. 4G,
York-road, LaT>ibi:t!>, Surrey-, out. of business.

James Kiuitbff, f'n'iueriy of S-iint ChjinsRi's-street, Ir-swich,
'SuTxoik, Sv.k, Hope, aad Twiie Ma-i'.ifd* hirer, then- Go-
vernor of H-'iip-ra'e.iiio^y Workhons?, near Bnug-iy. ?a-ff:V!k,
his Wife the Matron of the said \fovklLousc, tU«a Govera.or
of Bai-Jiam XTorfchouse, near Ipswich, Itis Vf'ife Matron of
the sy&Q Workhoii3»,_ then of iiopa-kne, Ipswich afore-
said, then of the Oid Bdttor-»narket, T.yswich a.tbresaid,
haviag a Varolioase,- m the • feope-LyaC) and a-

gi'otintl, iii Du&y-lane} _&!! m Ipstr5'ch oft>T5Bai4, also a
a Stall or S&tnd-y ik Epswich Corii-mta-itet, and ha'Viug, for
a short time, a tfenip&i-ai'y -Lodging ai thsBall Inn, Al%ate,
LdJadoc, Sack-,. Bopci, and Tvrine ]>iaijtt6fcctiirer;

John Gftbs, foriaei'ly of Chimdos-strfiefj Co^nt-gartien,
Merchant's Glferk, then of Bedford-strUEt, Ootent^garden
aforesaid, 'Middlesex,. M&fs&ant's Clerk, Bill Broker,, and
A66btifittint, Wift. o3?i'yin^ oa business bfi a Milliner, and
late &f 'Ghnrle^straetj. Albany- road , CtoibenreU, Sun-fey,
Accountant and Merchant's Clerk.

t,; l&raierly'ef D'aastoble, Bedfordshire, Cattle
fc, and; Ikte lodging at the Sign of ttts Gi-oas Keys

Pablic House, Saint John-str'eie.t, West Sauslifieldj London,
ftJIo*lng uo- fa-ads Or feusiaefis t3iei:C. :

Richard Oddlt8k htte v£ Nos. 1 oatl 2, Balh-Strde't, City-roadr
Mi4tUese5t, GhyisiiSt aad Druggist

Da Thursday the 8th day of April. 1841, at the
sauie Hour and Place.

John HlmniollS, of No. 3!>, Great Orniond-yard, Ormood-
street, Middlesex, Cab Proprietor, now oiit or business,
late of No. 128^ Seymour-street, Eustoti-squui'ei Mddlci
s7?*. Cab P.ropmtpr, formerly of No> 12, Theobsdd's-road^
Middlesex; Corn Beater and Cab Proprietor.

Richard GoodMrin, late of No. 1, Hanover=street, Walworth-
road, Surrey, out of business or employment, and pre-
viously of No. 19, Providence-buildings, New Kent-road,
Surrey. Coach Maker.

Eleanor Tuccio, formerly of No. 12, George-street, Port-
man-3i|uare, Middlesex, Gonfedtioriei1 (Widow and Relict
of Gerolimo Tuccio, formerly of the same place, Con-
fectioner, deceased), afterwards Icdging-atthe Shakespeare-
Hotel, NOi 6, Chandos-street, Cotent^garden, Middlesex^
and late of No. 16, Henry-street, Hatnpstead-road, Mid-
dlesex, out of business.

Nicholas Mould, fdrinerly.of No. $9, High-street, Woo!*
wicll, Kent, Licdtteed Retailer of Beer, keeping the sign
of the Bee Hive Beer-shop, at No. &9j High-street afore-
said, also Booth Keeper at Fairs, and also an Officer of
the Court of Requests at Wool wish, Kent, part of the
time lodging at thfe Rfiss .thn, id JDovef,' Kent, and late of
No. 2, Brewer-street, Woolwich, Kent,. Officer to the said
Couft of Requests.

•tftotftas 'furtlef, late of No. 20-, PeteY-street^ Wardour-
street, Soho, Middlesex, MuMn Baker and Ginger Beer

Vrilliana Last, late- of N«; 10, Durhtrm-street, Hackney-
road, Middlesex, Shb-Sorter in the General Post-office,
Siu'nt Martin's-le- Grand, Loado&;

Thotnas Part1 (sued with Alfrart Pair), fc'ftnerly of Wir.slow>
• then of Aylesbury, then of Weston, Bear Ayles>iuf'y, all

in BuckinghatoSaire, Lace Merehauf; then of Oodlord,
•Wiitsbirc, thetx of R-eadiug, Berkshkej 'tiftti of Saint
Albans, Hcriffotdabirei aud late of I^0; 10, Waleof-p'.ace,
Kenningion-roadj Surrey; out Of Dibjiatss, feu't'a Pi-o-
pi'-etoi1 of Raefe fiorass.

Robert Barber, foi'aierly of the eiga Of tie Woodman,
}3ftkey»Street, Enfield-, " B-.ier Shoplieftp*!1, and late of
Kn. 13 ,̂ Sidney-place, Commercial-road East, both in
Middlesfcx, out of business.

Edwerd Errridge, formerly of No. 8,. then of No. lO, Upper
Kenn-Vagtou-'ia.ire, 'then of No. 4, theft of No. 11, Seath
L-jnal^tfi) neir "Vaunhaii-biidge, then of No. 122,
Priaacs-vead, Lamb'etli, and late oi' Jfo. 4, Soath. I.au:-
betbj nH in vSiii'rey, Clerk' to Messrs. Coward. Canceller,
a.'i'l Company, of Princes-street, Lambeth, Starch Manu-
facHU'ofs.

Samuel Mdses (sued, cotiMuitted. k-n-mn:.. callet1., and trading
in trie name of Samuel Morse), formerly of No. 50.
Miinsel-sti'eet, Goodman'.? -fields, Middlesex, and lute of
No. :.OG, Gravei-iaae, Houndsditch, London, Optician,
licenced Hawker, and Dealer ia Y'ru';cLo.j and
J'cv,rCii<iry.

TAKE, NOIIC 1C,
i. If any Creditor intend* t < > (»ppn.sc n IYi-

soijer's c'.iscliarjje, notice -x' -n.-b .uitv-'/i^n ums'c
be j^ivou, by entry ther - :' in'-.ipcr )>»,.;•« ;>.iul
colinuu of tin-. V ' - :• . ' •.;• '••^..-,c\l ths



OfScs (ji the Court, between tb.e' hours ef Tea in
tbg $?$renopn and Four in the Afte.rnepnj, tkree
cjqay dgyg hef&ve. tbe day q'f bearing aJjQve .rqen-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the -day of entering such uotice and of the said clay
pi* feenf-ing ^ l>wt in the cage of ti Prisoner, for the
.i£r.i,$val of \yh.om far hearing in the country. a_n
•pi?d«r- has been obtnined, but UQt carried into effect
bv the Creditors, notice of supposition will be
'i;i$$Ekni if given one clear day before the day of |
hearing. J

N.B. Entrance to the QfEce in Portugal-street ,

2. .The petition and sexbsdale, and all books,'
papers, and \viitings filed therewith, \v$l be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
eyarndnatian, until the last day for evite.ring op-
po.sitioa ip.elusive; and copies of the ptifj.tir)n
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by tb§ proper Officer,
according to the Aet, 7 Qeu. 4, c. 5.7, sec. 76,
or 1 and 2'Viet. c. 110, sec. 105, as the case
may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers iiled with the schedule, musfc be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
t-h.e hpuss ab.o.,v..e irentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing,
for him.

Pursuant to the Act for ,the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England. «,

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N, B.—See tbe Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements. .

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested, in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed theii
Schedules, are ordered to 'be brought up before
a Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt with ac-
cording to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at Aylesbury, in the County
of Buckingham, on the 7th day of April 1841, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

William Gibbs, late of High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire,
out of business, previously Draper and Lace Dealer, and
formerly Assistant in trade to John Gibbs, of High Wy-
corabe aforesaid, Draper and Lace Dealer.

Thomas Summerfield, formerly of-Wells-street, Buckingham,
Tailor and Woollen Draper, Hosier, and Hatter, Dealer
in Ready Made Clothes and Shoes, and for a short time

• of Wells-street aforesaid, in no business or employment,
and late of Wells-street aforesaid, Assistant to Sa'mue]
Constant, then 'and now of Wells-street, Buckingham,
Tailor and Woollen Draper, Hosier, Hatter, and Dealer
in Ready Made Clothes.

George Farmer the younger, formerly of Milton Keyues,
Buckinghamshire, Farmer and Cattle Dealer, afterwards

' of Newport Pagnel, Buckinghamshire, Cattle and Sheep
Salesman, and lute of Newport Pagnel, oat of business..

'̂, ftf|ev\va*8s of No.
. sav&e tfepQ of Great; 'Qn'apc]-str0t
having a Siop at tfebri<i£0, Middlfestix, G ro^je? A
•Dealer, tbea of Ciiirterfc^iryplaoe, :Larii|etk,'

late of Etou, Buckin^bamsbire, Shopman to §
Tea D^alfir.

u. t)ie Court-House, 'at Bedford, in the County of
Bedfyfd, ,t)ii tb« IfKli riay of ApHI 1^1, at
Ten o'C.lQsU in. tlie Fftfenoan precisely,

William iHSrfH.
and 'Pari^t Clerk,

At the Coovt-House, at Bp-dmin, in the Covvrsty-
of Cornwall, on the 7tb day of A-pril 1841, at •
Ten o^Cloek in the Forenoon 'precisely.

igeph Cooking, late of Cam'̂ orac., Qornwajtl^ Hatter an.̂ -
€>>roeev.

William Cro-7,rhuvs,t,.lalte cf Nortlaj-iull, Cojavc^ pretj^is/l'y-
of Launceston, Corawall, formerly of Stonehouse, Devon--
shire, Carpenter, Builder, Innkeeper, and Victualler.

Richard Seymour, late of ifruro, Cornwall, previously and
formerly of the same place, Carpenter, Shopkeeper, and
Grocer.

^olin Thf>mast late of Saint Agnes, Cornwall, previously of
the Ferry-house, Poplar, Middlesex, and formerly of
Charlestown, Saint Austell, Cornwall, Smith and Iron
Founder.

George Roberts Pomery., late of £h& town of FafeBo«f&,
Cornwall, previously and formerly of the same place,
Mason.

Thomas Harris, late of Truro, Cornwall, previously ani
formei;ly of the same place, Iankeepe£ and Farmer.

Almond Trevosso Hocking, late of Saint Ives, Cornwall,,
Grocer.

Robert Wilson, fete of Saint Austell, Cornwall, previously
and formerly of the same place, Draper' and Dealer in
Tea.

Nicholas Pearce, late of Crocadow, in the parish of Saint
- Mellion, Cornwall, Farmer and Lime Burner.
John Phillips Rogers, late of Redruth, Cornwall, Cabinet

Maker and Auctioneer, previously of Illogan, Cornwall,
Cabinet Maker.

Henry Warmington, late of the parish of Lower St. Columb,
Cornwall, previously of the parish of Saint Agnes, Corn-
wall, and formerly of Lower Saint Columb aforesaid,
Mason and Labourer in Husbandry.

Benjamin Carter, late of Penzance, Cornwall, previously
* and formerly of the same place, Rope Maker and.

Labourer.
Thomas Uren, late of Saint Austell, Cornwall, Miner.
Thomas Gliddon Leigh, late of Lawbitton, Cornwall,.

Farmer and Labourer in Husbandry.
John Bath, late of Saint Stephen's by Launceston, Cornwall,,

previously and formerly of the same place, Farmer and.
Labourer in Husbandry, and Retired Ordinary Seaman.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's,

discharge, notice of such intention must be given,
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice,,
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his cre-
ditors have removed, by an Order of the Court, from-
gaol in or near '.London, for hearing in the country,
such notice of opposition will be sufficient, if give'it
one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced by
th£ proper Officer for inspection and examination at.
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<the Office: of .the- Court in London, between the
hours.of ten arid four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
•quired> willbe provided by the proper Officer, accord-
ing to the Act> 1 and 2 Viet. cap. 110, sec. 105.

N. B. . Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule, and
all books, .papers, and writings filed therewith, will
be produced for inspection and examination, by the
Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other person
with whom the same shall have been directed to be
lodged for such purpose, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person, and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
'be required, will be there provided according to
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. 106/as the case may be.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS' DIVIDENDS.

A Dividend of nine pence halfpenny in the pound is now
payable to the creditors of Thomas William CordukeS,
late of York, city, Grocer, &c. No. 52,251 C.

A Dividend of two shillings and ten pence in the pound is
now payable to the creditors- of William Carter, late of
Great Yarmouth, Coal Merchant, &c. No. 52,576 C.

A Dividend of two shillings and seven pence halfpenny
in the pound is now payable to the creditors of Sarah
Barker, late of Sheffield, Hatter, &c. No. 53,382 C.

A Dividend of two shillings and six pence in the pound is
now payable to the creditors of James Fill, late of' Great
Yarmouth, Auctioneer, &c. No. 52,387 C.

A Dividend of two shillings and eight pence halfpenny in
the pound is now payable to the creditors of Thomas
Tranter, late of Bellbroughton, Worcestershire, Brick
Maker, &c. No. 50,970 C.

A First Dividend of two shillings and six pence in the
pound is now payable to the creditors of Thomas
Livingston, late of Milk-street, Spiialfields, Middlesex,
Assistant Elder in the East India Company's Service,
No. 32,729 T.

Apply at the Provisional Assignee's Office, Por-
tugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, between
the hours of Ten and One*

All Letters must be Post-paid.

Printed and Published at thfe Office, in Cannon-row, Parliament-street, by FRANCIS WATTS, flf No, 40,
Vincent-square, Westminster.
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